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Frontier Days-Rodeo 
Scheduled Next Week

|  Staff Photo by Gina Jennings

Eddy Allen Madison, 22, of Lubbock, died at 11 p.m. May 24 from injuries received when his 1978 
Honda motorcycle collided with a 1970 Chevrolet driven by Henry Brady of Merkel. The accident 
occured at the Y intersection of FM 618 and FM 600 about 12 miles southeast of Haskell. DPS 
Trooper James Davis investigated the accident.

It’s time to saddle up “ old paint” 
and mosey on down to the annual 
Haskell Frontier Days and Jaycee 
Rodeo. Haskell residents and 
visitors from all over West Texas are 
expected to meet and enjoy this 
annual celebration. Boots, western

Registration Set For 
Basic Tumbling Classes

Nowhere but West Texas.
West Texas residents become 

accustomed to the rapidly changing 
weather and after a time, begin to. 
take in stride such happenings as 
were witnessed Sunday, Monday 
and Tuesday of this week.

Temperatures Sunday afternoon 
were near 100 and not a cloud was 
in sight. Less than four hours later, 
skies were black, tornadoes were 
sighted about 15 miles northeast of 
Haskell and grapefruit sized hail fell 
20 miles north.

Haskell received only a rain and 
gusty winds from the storm and 
West Texans have grown up being 
taught to appreciate a rain anytime.

Weather wise, Monday passed 
without incident, but Tuesday was a 
different story.

Early Tuesday afternoon, large 
thunderheads began building and 
another rain and possible storm 
looked likely.

The anticipated ‘storm’ occured 
but not the type expected. About 4 
p.m. a large red cloud could be seen 
to the north and west.

Within minutes the dust hit and 
visibility was reduced to less than a

New Police 
Chief Named

city block and street lights came on.
Less than an hour later heavy 

rains washed the air and within 
another hour skies were clear and 
the sun was shining.

Most residents went to bed 
Tuesday night to a violent electrical 
display which was followed by 
another light rain.

The entire episode reminds us of 
an incident which occured several 
years ago on the Throckmorton 
County ranch of Rob Brown.

Rob was hosting a group of 
European cattle breeders who were 
touring ranches throughout the 
western United States.

Rob’s ranch foreman, George 
Self, was visiting with a German 
rancher when the European asked in 
broken English, “ What is your 
rain?”

After several attempts, George 
finally understood that the question 
referred to the average annual 
rainfall.

Coming from near a rain forest 
the rancher was not prepared for 
George’s answer of “ About 18 
inches” .

The German rancher’s comment 
translated to something 
approximating, “ That’s sure not 
much” , to which George replied 
matter of factly, “ No sir, but you 
ought to be here the day it comes” .

Registration for Basic Tumbling 
Classes will be held this Saturday 
from 10 a.m. to noon in the little 
gym at Haskell High School.

The classes will be taught by 
Coach Bobby Busbee and will be 
open to all ages between 4 years and 
High School Seniors.

Present plans call for classes to be 
taught M onday, Tuesday and 
Thursday from 6 to 8 p.m. There

Commissioners 
Accept Bids 
For New Truck

Members of the Haskell County 
Commissioners Court accepted bids 
for a new truck for Precinct 2 
during their regular meeting 
Tuesday.

The low bid of $9,964.26 
submitted by Bill Wilson Motor Co. 
was accepted.

In other action, members of the 
court took oaths of office as a 
Board of Equalization and agreed to 
meet June 17, at 9 a.m. for oil, gas, 
and utilities and at 1:30 p.m. for 
personal and real property.

Commissioners also agreed to 
equip the Department of Public 
Safety Office with communications.

County Judge John McDermett 
reported to Commissioners the 
current status of a grant application 
for improvements at Scott 
Memorial Park. Judge McDermett 
reported that the Texas Dept, of 
Parks and Wildlife had requested 
additional information.

will also be at least one class taught 
in the morning.

The classes will be sponsored by 
the Haskell Young Homemakers. 
Cost of the classes will be $20.00 per 
month for the first child in one 
family and $15.00 for each 
additional family member.

Schedules of classes will be 
arranged after registration to 
conform to the majority of the 
participants.

More information is available by 
calling Billie McKeever at 864-2464.

Final Cleanup 
Days Approaching

The final days of the Haskell City 
Wide Cleanup are approaching and 
Haskell residents have been very 
busy in their cleaning of lots, yards, 
buildings and garages. Much work 
has been done in the city and county 
and city workers are laboring 
mightily to pick up the assembled 
trash and garbage. Many residents 
have been hauling their own trash 
and garbage to the city dump, and it 
will be open all day Saturday for 
those who wish to do their own 
thing.

A special thanks goes out from 
the Mayor, Royce Williams, the 
Haskell City Council, Haskell 
County Judge and Commissioners 
and from many other organizations 
and individuals. W ithout each 
resident of the city doing their part, 
Haskell certainly could not continue 
to be the best city in West Texas, if 
not the entire state.

hats, and jeans will be the mode of 
dress, hayburners will be the 
popular transportation, and good 
times will be had by all ages.

Monday night at 8 p.m. on the 
east side of the square will begin the 
weeks events. Any folks having 
dreams of stardom are invited to 
join in a super talent show. All types 
of acts are welcome, and time will 
be given to all who wish to enter. 
Performers are asked to call Rex 
Felkcr at the Haskell Chamber of 
Commerce office, 864-2477 or 
Charles Thornhill at M-System 864- 
3033. There is no charge to enter 
and 1st, 2nd, and 3rd place prizes 
will be awarded. A piano will be 
furnished.

Tuesday night, the Haskell 
County Jaycees and Jaycee-ettes 
will be host for a downtown Bar B 
Que and Street Dance, again on the 
east side of the square, beginning at 
6:00 p.m. Tickets are $3.00 each and 
purchase of a ticket will entitle the 
holder to attend the dance for only 
$1.00 more. Tickets for the dance 
are $3.00 ' each. Music will be 
furnished by a leading western band 
beginning at 8:30, and continuing 
till 12:00.

“ That Old Time Religion” will be 
the theme for Wednesday night, 
with some good gospel singing to 
be held downtown beginning at 8:15 
p.m. All singers are invited to come 
and take part in this event. Tom 
Watson of Haskell will lead the

singing and it will last till everybody 
gives out.

Thursday will begin the Haskell 
County Jaycee Rice Springs Rodeo, 
with a giant parade beginning at 5 
p.m. Any and all riding clubs, 
businesses, and organizations are 
invited and urged to come and be a 
part of this parade. The parade will 
start at the fair grounds, circle 
through downtown, and return to 
the fair grounds.

The Rodeo will begin at 8 p.m. 
with a great amateur show produced 
by Cordell Rodeo Company of 
Childress. Cordell is one of the best 
producers in the country, and 
promises a fast moving, action 
packed, rip snorting rodeo. The 
show will continue Friday and 
Saturday nights, again beginning at 
8 p.m.

The Haskell Chamber of 
Commerce Retail Trade Committee 
will sponsor a downtown flea 
market and sidewalk sale on 
Saturday, May 7th. All sales spaces 
are free of charge, but those wishing 
to have displays must furnish their 
own tables and accessories. 
Merchants are planning a giant 
sidewalk sale, and the Chamber will 
have a giant bake sale to raise funds 
for future retail promotions.

For further information, please 
contact Rex Felker 864-2477, 
Charles Thornhill 864-3033, Jim 
Pace 864-3938, or Cora Proctor 
864-3716.

Grand Jury Returns 
Four Indictm ents

A special called session of the 
Haskell County Grand Jury last 
week returned four felony 
indictments.

Indicted for burgulary of a 
building were: Joe David Wilfong, 
Ricky Alvis Drinnon, Jimmy Dale 
Harris, and Anthony Wayne Grand.

The indictments were returned in 
connection with the December 17 
vandalism of the Home Economics 
Building at Haskell High School.

Grand jurors began meeting 
Thursday and continued to meet 
until about 9 p.m. They met Friday 
until about 7 p.m. before returning 
the indictments.

Members of the Grand Jury are: 
Mrs. Jo Cox, foreman, Margarite 
G auntt, Larry Short, Demp 
Emerson, Bobby O ’Neal, Joe 
Cortez, Steve A lsabrook, Joe 
Fincher, Mrs. Joy Jones, Mrs. 
Twain Mickler, Lula Slaughter and 
Derrell Sorrells.

The hiring of a new police chief 
and new city policeman were 
announced Tuesday night at the 

£  regular meeting of the Haskell City 
Council.

Tom Paul Barnett will assume 
duties as Chief of Police effective 
June 10 and S. E. Braly will assume 
duties at that time as a new 
policeman.

It was also announced during the 
meeting that City Policeman Robert 
Wright had submitted his 
resignation.

•  Junior Class 
Hosts Reception

Members of the Junior Class of 
Haskell High School held a special 
reception for the faculty of the 
school Thursday morning, May 22. 
The reception was sponsored by 
eleven students including the Junior 
Class officers and members of the 

®  Junior Honor Society.
According to the Class president, 

Paul Williams, the students wished 
to express their appreciation and 
thanks to the teachers for their work 
this year. During a speech given at 
the reception, Williams assured the 
faculty that students planned to 
make next year a much better one.

“ After all they’ve been through, 
said Williams, “ we had to do 

fP  something.”

LIGHTNING

Haskell received the benefits of several rains within 
the past week and missed most of the damage that 
neighboring areas have suffered. Several tornadoes 
were spotted Sunday afternoon northeast of Haskell 
and damage to the hen house of Earnest Peiser and 
the barn of W. L. Holt were both destroyed. Munday 
received softball and grapefruit sized hail which 
damaged roofs, windows and vehicles. Olney 
received approximately seven inches of rain Tuesday 
in a short time and DPS Sergeant Frank Jircik from 
Haskell was called to the scene to assist when 
flooding started.

Staff Photo by Don Comedy
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The Consumer Alert
by Mark White 

Attorney General

AUSTIN—You’ve seen the 
a d v e rtise m en ts  in the 
newspapers: Once in a lifetime 
sale! Museum quality! Fine 
turquoise and silver jewelry! 
This weekend only, 10:00 to 
6:00. Hotel Blank, Rm. 100.

Sometimes it’s an art 
auction or a fur coat sale, or 
maybe Oriental rugs. Or 
perhaps it’s an estate sale 
rather than an auction. The 
key similarities, though, are 
that the auction or sale is 
usually for only a few days 
duration, is most often held in 
a hotel or motel suite, and is 
frequently advertised as the

“chance of a lifetime,” or 
something similar.

Our Consumer Protection 
Division attorneys caution 
that such events carry the 
elements necessary for 
potential consumer problems. 
That is, the sponsors often are 
itinerants, have no local 
business address, and may or 
may not be operating under 
their correct names or the 
correct names of their 
businesses. After the sale or 
auction, the sellers pack up, 
move on to another spot, and 
may open up under an entirely 
different name.

A round Town
Visitors In Mrs. Grade 

Moore’s home this week to 
celebrate her 90th birthday 
are: her son, Theo L. Moore, 
g ra n d d a u g h te r ,  C indy 
Mackey, and great-grand
children, Jennifer and 
Alexandra Stevens and 
Michael Mackey, all of West 
Chicago, 111.

SSG & Mrs. Clarence E.
Dukatnik are leaving for 
Varlsrhue, German, June 1st 
where he has been assigned to 
the 517th Maintenance Co. 
U.S. Army Europe.

Dolan Vaugh, Matt, Sondi 
and James Henry of Pan
handle visited with his 
mother, Mrs. O.W. Vaughn, 
his sister, Mr. and Mrs. J.W. 
Hawkins and other relatives 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy 
Cockerell and children of 
Breckenridge visited with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Cockerell.

Bible School 
Set

Trinity Lutheran, First 
United Methodist, and the 
First Presbyterian Church are 
joining together for Vacation 
Bible School next week. VBS 
will be held Monday, June 2 
through Friday, June 6, 8:30 
a.m. till 11:30 a.m. Classes 
will be available for nursery 
through the sixth grade. All 
classes will be at the Method
ist Church.
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The fact that they move on 
immediately after a sale, 
usually leave no forwarding 
address, and seldom have a 
local agent could spell disaster 
for consumers who make a 
purchase or bid successfully 
on an item, then find later that 
the goods have been misrepre
sented. Our attorneys have 
obtained court judgments in 
several such cases. Of course, 
there are many businesses or 
ind iv iduals sponsoring 
legitimate occasional sales or 
auctions. Many of them travel 
around the State and even the 
nation on a schedule that 
brings them back to a city or 
town at the same time each 
year. In such cases there is 
almost always a central office 
where you can contact the 
seller with an inquiry or 
complaint.

Our Consumer Protection 
Division lawyers say you may 
be able to avoid potential 
dissatisfaction with purchases 
made at all types of “itinerant” 
sales or auctions if you buy 
with the realization that the 
sale is likely to be final, and 
that you will have little 
recourse later. With such 
knowledge, you should be sure 
to examine an item very 
carefully before buying or 
bidding.

You should realize, too, that 
at some auctions, there is the 
danger of a planted bidder 
who will try to raise the price 
of an item by bidding against 
you or others.

In addition, because these 
events are in operation such a 
short time, you probably won’t 
have an opportunity to take a 
turquoise ring, an Oriental 
rug, or a painting to a local 
expert for an appraisal. You’ll 
have to rely instead on the 
appraisal and price provided 
by the seller, and unless you’re 
an expert or an experienced 
collector, there’s a good chance 
you won’t be able to tell if it’s 
accurate.

If you know little about 
quality in such goods, you 
should “educate your eye” by 
visiting shops that handle such 
merchandise and asking for 
information about what to look 
for. Most such places will be 
happy to assist a potential 
customer. You can learn by 
reading books and trade 
magazines, too. Then if you 
attend a weekend sale, you’ll 
be better equipped to evaluate 
what is offered.

For help with a consumer 
complaint concerning an 
auction or sale contact the 
Attorney General’s Office 
nearest you.

Want ads... 
the most powerful 

column in the world.

Summer Camps Are Like Little Cities
The old swimmin’ hole — 

envisioned as a cool farm 
pond or stream in days gone 
by — has almost disap
peared from the scene, but 
more than a third of a million 
Texas youngsters have their 
minds and bodies set on 
another attraction this year 
— summer camp.

Before the year is out, 
says the Texas Department 
of Health (TDH), children 
throughout the state will 
take part in some form of 
summer camp. In the majori
ty of cases, water will be a 
main attraction.

Roy G. Burton, chief sani
tarian in the General Sanita
tion Division of TDH, says 
approximately 540 camps 
will be licensed in Texas this 
year. About 230 will be resi
dent camps, where partici

pants stay over night, while 
310 will be day camps.

The Texas Health Depart
ment is charged with making 
sure that camps conform to 
safety and health standards 
for the active youngsters. 
Activities are conducted by 
the Department under the 
Texas Youth Camp Safety 
and Health Act which be
came effective in 1973.

Licensing and inspection 
covers camps which operate 
four or more consecutive 
days, have five or more 
children 18 years of age or 
under, and have activities 
normally associated with 
camping.

"These camps are like lit
tle cities," saidBurton, “and 
they must meet all the 
sanitation and safety needs 
of the campers.”

Obituaries
Funeral services for Carl D. 

Ray, 75, of Morton were held 
Saturday, May 24, at the First 
Baptist Church in Morton with 
Rev. W.L. West Jr., pastor, 
officiating. Burial was in Terry 
County Cemetery in Brown
field.

Mr. Ray died Wednesday, 
May 21 at Stamford Lake in 
Haskell.

Bom January 19, 1905 in 
Wood County he married 
Bernice Rowden Feb. 17, 1928 
at Brownfield. A retired 
Hardware-and furniture busi
nessman, he had been in 
business 28 years in Morton. 
He was a member of the First 
Baptist Church of Morton and 
the Masonic Lodge.

Survivors include: his wife; 
one son, Ohlen Ray of Morton; 
one daughter, Mrs. Elsie 
Hesterlee of Tulsa, Oklahoma; 
two brothers, Lou Ray, Lub
bock, and Melvin Ray, 
Temple; four sisters, Mrs. 
Elsie May Cravens, Big 
Springs, Mrs. LaVell 
Hamilton, Sulpher Springs, 
Mrs. Gladys Reynolds, Odes
sa, and Mrs. Ona Bynum of 
Covis; two granddaughters; 
and three great grandchild
ren.

Pallbearers were Elra Oden, 
W.J. Woods, Roy Gunnels, A1 
M u llin a x , E a rn e s t
Whitecotton, James Dewbre, 
Clifford Berry, E.R. Fincher 
and Bill Crone.

M o r r is
S e d b e r r y

Funeral services for Morris 
W. Sedberry, 70, of Haskell 
were held Friday, May 23, at 
St. George Catholic Church 
with Rev. Steven White, 
pastor, officiating. Burial was 
in Willow Cemetery under the 
direction of Holden-McCauley 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Sedberry died May 21 
at West Texas Medical Cen
ter.

Born March 19, 1910 in 
Haskell, he was a lifelong 
resident of the city. He 
married Ola Howard May 4, 
1946 at Stamford. He was a 
retired farmer and a member 
of St. George Catholic Church.

Survivors include: his wife; 
two sons, Van Wesley of Rule 
and Danny of Abilene; two 
brothers, Archie of Odessa

and Leo of Lubbock; two 
sisters, Roxie Dawin, Fresno, 
Calif., and Edith Chapman, 
Corpus Christi; one half sister, 
Erna Boyd of Houston; and 
four grandchildren. He was 
preceded in death by his 
parents, Mr. John Sedberry 
and Mrs. Lillie Jeter, a 
brother, Dale, and a half 
brother, Elmer.

Pallbearers were Joe 
Cortez, John Hisey, Willie 
Buerger, John Grametbaur, 
Orville Hamilton, Lee Brown, 
Ray Acosta, and Jimmy 
Muehlstein.

At First Federal,watch the 
little get big. And the big 

getbigger.
Effective Mav 1-31

10.75%
11.52%
Earned on the $100 
minimum, 2 V2 year C.D.

Effective May 29-June 4

8.003% 
8.279%

Earned on the $10,000 
minimum, 6 month C.D.

This is an annual rate. The rate 
is subject to change at maturity. 

IT  Interest penalty for early with- 
: •  drawal.

F irst Federal 
Savings & Loan 

of Stam ford
Stamford, Haskell, and now Abilene 

Also Quanah Federal Savings & 
Loan, a division of First Federal of 

Stamford

This is an annual yield. The rate 
is subject to change at maturity. 
And federal regulations prohibit 
the compounding of interest dur
ing the term of the account. Inter
est penalty for early withdrawal.

Inspectors from the TDH 
Public Health Region of
fices, as well as from the 
Central Office in Austin, 
conduct the inspections. In 
looking for camp compli
ance with minimum stan
dards, the inspectors cover 
such areas as: qualified 
counselors, medical care, 
environmental safety, prop
er food service, adequate 
and proper supervision of 
recreational activities, wa
ter supplies, and garbage 
and sewage disposal. In ad
dition, swimming pools are 
monitored.

The Hill Country around 
Kerrville has the largest 
concentration of private 
resident camps. The area 
trad itionally  has been 
associated with camping.

East Texas also is boom
ing. Greatest concentrations 
of day camps operated by 
such organizations as Girl 
Scouts, the YMCA, YWCA 
and Campfire Girls are 
located in the large subur
ban areas around Dallas- 
rort Worth, Houston and 
San Antonio. Burton said 
that he feels day camp 
operations will be increas
ing around other metropol
itan areas.

Most of the camps rely on 
some type of natural attrac
tion, such as a lake, forest or 
stream.

Jimmie D. Dickens, Direc
tor of the General Sanitation 
Division, said  summer 
camp« provide a wonderful 
program for boys and girls.

Often, camp may be a high
light in the lives of the young 
participants, said Dickens. 
“For many, it is the first time 
to be away from home, and 
this can be quite an ex
perience,” he said.

The Texas regulations 
came about mainly because 
of national publicity given to 
accidents and deaths at 
camps in other ares of the 
nation. Dickens said Texas 
camp operators have had a 
splendid safety record.

Although Texas camp op- 
erators were leery of regula
tions at first, this attitude 
has changed, said Dickens. 
"They have been responsive 
since determining that we 
are attempting to help them 
have better camps.”

One reason for the change 
in attitude is the 11-member 
Texas Advisory Council on 
Youth Camp Safety ap
pointed by the Governor 
with the State Health Com
missioner as its chairman. 
The advisory council assists 
the State Health Depart
ment in developing stan
dards and setting policy for 
the administration of the

regulations. Its members are 
qualified through activities 
with private organizations 
or through experiences in ' 
the field. m

Newly-appointed mem- W 
bers of the advisory council 
are: C. Joseph Nelson, ARL
INGTON, representing Boy 
Scouts of America; Ms. Scot- 
tie Hubbard, DALLAS. Girl 
Scouts; Dr. Philip Hook, 
TYLER, church; Rodney J. 
Kidd, AUSTIN, private: 
camps; Bryan L. Walker, 
ROANOKE..' experience;- 
Raymond Bean, DALLAS, • Q 
YMCA; Silas Ragsdale, 
HUNT, experience; and Carl 
Siefert, DALLAS, handi
capped. Representatives of; 
three groups to be appointed 
include Campfire Girls, 
YWCA, and civic organiza
tions.

WATCH FOR OUR

AUCTION
To donate items

C a ll  8 6 4-20 3 0
Haskell 

Kiwanis Club

TOWER 
DRIVE-IN 
THEATRE

Rule, Texas

l
Frl.-Sat.-Sun. 

May 30-31-June 1

“ H e r o  A t  
L a r g e ”

John Ritter 
Anne Archer
RATED PG

Tell your Father to...

9IT Oh IT!
He will love i t ! A chair he can completely relax in, whether 
he is lounging or reclining. A great FATHER’S DAY GIFT...
He’ll 8ay ah-h-hhh!

wall away
Comfortably proportioned with a 
dramatic character. A pouch 
on the side for you favorite magazines, 
reversible foam filled seat cushion and 
comfort shaped arms. It needs only 1V2 
inches from the wall for fully reclined 
position.

wallffimy1
Designed to be placed as 

close as 1V2” from the wall, 
it glides forward, not back, 

as it reclines. The subtle 
plaid Herculon® cover 

ets off the contour arms, 
button-tufted back and welt 

edge trimmed to perfection... 
Isn’t it time you relaxed in a 

Walla way® recliner?

BERKUNE’

Rock-A-Lounger
A seat fit for a king or queen. It rocks or 
fully reclines. This chair covered in a 
durable tweed fabric fits any room 
decor. Button-tufted back with foam 
pillow headrest lets you sink back 
in deep restfull comfort.

>188
BYNUM ’S

Furniture & Carpets
Haskell, Texas
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Sagerton Community News
The LOC Hobby Club met in 

the home of Mrs. Delbert 
LeFevre Tuesday afternoon at 

% 2 o’clock. Those attending 
were Mrs. Louise 
Stegemoeller, Mrs. Mike 
Hertel, Mrs. Bill Hertel, Mrs. 
Johnny Teichelman, Mrs. 
Herbert Stremmel, Mrs. Gene 
Teichelman, Mrs. Clarence 
Teichelman, Mrs. Arthur 
Knipling, Mrs. M.Y. Benton, 
Mrs. John Clark, Mrs. Alvin 
Bredthauer, Mrs. Alvin 
Ulmer, Mr. Ava LeFevre, 
Mrs. Leland Than and visit
or, Mrs. Ladain Anderson

from Houston. Mrs. Ulmer 
showed the ladies how to do 
some snow flakes on pillow 
cases.

Mrs. Lena Schaake, 
Clarence Stegemoeller, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Bredthauer, 
and Ladain Anderson of 
Houston enjoyed playing 84 
games in the home of Mrs. 
Henrietta Stegemoeller Thurs
day night.

Visiting Mrs. Etta Leach 
this past week was her neph
ew, Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Polk 
and his son Hollis Polk and 
wife of Houston.

Mrs. M.Y. Benton and Mrs. 
Alvin Bredthauer visited in 
the home of Mrs. Fred 
Schonerstedt Friday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Toney, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Nierdieck, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Knipling co-hosted a 
dinner in the Knipling home 
for the following people: Mr. 
and Mrs. J.A. Hertel, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmie Muehlstein of 
Stamford, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Lammert, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clancey Lehrmann of 
Old Glory, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard kieke, Mr. and Mrs.

Oxy-Acetylene W elding  
Short Course Set June 9-12

An Oxy-Acetylene Welding 
* Short Course for adult farmers 
will be held June 9-12 under 

> the sponsorship of the Roches
t e r  High School Vocational 
. Agriculture Department, ac- 
►; cording to Mr. Troy Gauntt, 
^Superintendent and Mr. Frank 
-’Greathouse, teacher of voca
tional agriculture.

J; Mr. Charles Yeates, Weld
i n g  Specialist with the Voca-

J  STOCK MARKET#
«; The market at Haskell 
<; Livestock Auction was fairly 
£ steady on a run of 1273 cattle, 
»119 hogs, and 15 sheep and 
Tgoats at its sale May 24, 
•laccording to Tommy Clay, 

market reporter.
Butcher calves: choice, 70- 

.75; good, 65-70; standard, 
•*¡50-65; rannies, 55-60.
»* Cows: fat, 35-40; cutters, 

%i:37 -42; canners, 30-37; stock- 
%ers, 48-58.
v  Bulls: bologna, 46-56; stock- 
*Iers, 60-70; utility, 40-45. 
y  Stocker Steer Calves: 
^choice, 97-1.02; good, 92-97; 
■'.•medium, 87-92; common, 82- 
:;‘87.•* 4v  Stocker Hiefer Calves: 
^choice, 72-77; good 67-72; 
'■medium, 62-67; common, 57- 

«*;:62.
J» Feeder Steer Yearlings: 
lyhoice, 69-74; good, 64-69; 
imedium, 59-64; common, 54- 
C£7.
v* Feeder Heifer Yearlings: 
ychoice, 62-67; good, 57-62; 
'•medium, 52-57; common, 47- 
v52.
■*•> Cows & Calves: good, 
•¿600-700; plain, 400-550.

tional Agriculture Division of 
the Texas Education Agency 
and the Department of Agri
cultural Engineering at Texas 
A&M University, will be the 
instructor for the course. He is 
headquartered at Texas A&M 
University.

Farmers interested in at
tending the short course 
should call or write the super
intendent of schools, Mr. Troy 
Gauntt, or the teacher of 
vocational agriculture, Mr. 
Frank Greathouse. An entry 
fee of $15 will be charged. 
Oxy-Acetylene Welding short 
course certificates will be 
presented to each enrollee 
who attends all the training 
sessions.

Mr. Yeates stated that the 
short course will be adjusted 
to wishes and interests of 
farmers enrolled but that he 
expects to cover such subjects 
as safety in handling and 
using oxygen and acetylene, 
proper flame types, cutting 
and welding mild steel, braz
ing and welding cast iron, 
hardfacing and welding alu
minum.

Short courses in welding, as 
well as in other areas, are now 
available to farmers through
out the state under a coopera
tive program between the 
Texas Education Agnecy and 
Texas A&M University. This 
cooperative program is de
signed to make the services of 
specialists available to con
duct short courses under the 
supervision of the public 
schools. Such a program will 
enable teachers of vocational

agriculture to provide im
proved educational services to 
farm people.

Specialists are now avail
able in the fields of Beef 
Production, Farm Wiring and 
Safety, Swine Production, 
Tractor Maintenance, Farm 
Arc Welding, Oxy-Acetylene 
Welding, Pasture Improve
ment, and Horticulture.

Jr. Sheriff’s 
Posse Holds 
Playday

Stamford Jr. Sheriff’s Posse 
held their Playday Saturday 
night. May 24th.

All around winners were as 
follows: Ages 8 and Under- 
Casey Cooper, 1st; Wendy 
Harrison, 2nd; Bubba Curtis, 
3rd.

Ages 9 to 12: Zackary 
Wilcox, 1st; Missy Briscoe 
and Shanna Sojourner, tied for 
2nd.

Ages 13 to 19: Carl
Hopkins, 1st; Kelly Griggs, 
2nd; Kim Ekdahl, 3rd.

After the regular events, 
eight club members enjoyed 
tie-down calf roping.

WATCH FOR OUR

AUCTION
To donate items

C a ll  8 6 4 -2 0 3 0
Haskell 

Kiwanis Club

¡"Urgent Message 
for General

k

£ ■

Customers"
The Communications Workers of 

"|America are now on strike against 
¡General Telephone of the 
¡Southwest. General Telephone 
? management personnel 

♦ wi 11 continue to provide 
¡most services; however,
¡you may experience some 
¡delays. When you place a long 
¡distance call,if you dial direct 

‘‘fusing "1 Plus”  (112 in some areas) 
¡your call will be completed faster.
I
¡We hope this inconvenience will 
! be of short duration. Thank you

t*|for your cooperation.
&

(SB
GEflERAL TELEPHOnE

Fred Schonerstedt. The dinner 
was Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
B re d th a u e r ,  C la ren c e  
Stegemoeller and Ladain 
Anderson went to Rule Thurs
day night to eat fish at the 
Blue Bonnet cafe.

Mrs. Fred Schonerstedt 
hosted a quilting party at her 
home Monday afternoon with 
the following women present: 
Mrs. John Letz, Mrs. Herbert 
Lammert of Old Glory, Mrs. 
Leonard Kieke, Mrs. Gene 
Teichelman, Mrs. Arthur 
Knipling, Mrs. Valton 
Schmidt of Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Clark 
and his wife and son visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Clark over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Cornelson, Kathy of Lewisville 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. August Balzer over the 
weekend.

Mrs. Reece Clark and Mrs. 
Ladain Anderson visited in 
Lubbock Sunday with Mrs. 
Clark’s grandson, Clark Don 
Terrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ulmer 
went to San Antonio to attend 
the graduation of their grand
son, Brad, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Winston Ulmer, last 
weekend.

Those who visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Delbert 
LeFevre were Jill and Kent 
LeFevre, Katy Shirley of 
Abilene, Larry LeFevre and 
family, Mrs. Alva LeFevre, 
and Mrs. Louise
Stegemoeller. The visitors had 
lunch together at the 
LeFevre’s home.

M rs. H e n r ie t ta
Stegemoeller had the follow
ing people in her home for 
lunch Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. 
J.B. Toney and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Knipling and 
Mrs. Lena Schaake.

Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Toney 
visited in the home of Erna 
and Walter Schaake Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster 
Tredemeyer went to visit their 
son, Buddy, and family at 
Sweetwater Sunday then went 
on to a school reunion at 
Brown Lee west of Roscoe.

Mr. Fred Monse from 
Dudley has been visiting with 
his brother, Leo, and wife. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Monse Sr. 
and Mr. Fred Monse have 
gone to Denton to visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Vahlenkamp and family and 
attended graduation of Bud.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Clark 
went fishing at their farm east 
of Stamford Sunday.

Several end of school activi
ties at Rule School honored 
many of the local Sagerton 
students on May 6. Rule 
Booster Club gave an awards 
Banquet honoring all students

who participated in sports, 
FFA judging or UIL events. 
The Sagerton students recog
nized were: Dewavne Monse, 
Tennis and FFA judging; 
Charles New, football; Clifford 
Stegemoeller, UIL & FFA 
judging; Laurie Foust, UIL; 
Danny Kittley, football & 
track; Wayne Stremmel, 
track; Rodney Threet, football 
& track; Marc Thane, football, 
track & FFA judging; David 
Lisle, football, basketball & 
track; Rene Toney, UIL, 
basketball, tennis & track. 
Also Susan Swofford was 
presented as Miss RHS and 
will be featured in the 1980 
Rule Bobcat annual. Rene 
Toney and David Lisle were 
elected by the students of Rule 
High as the most athletic girl 
and boy.

On Thursday, May 23rd, the 
Rule Junior High School 
Graduationg was held. Mr. Ed 
Fouts was the speaker for the

occasion. Local students grad
uating into high school were: 
Mike Fouts, Michael Kittley, 
Kathy Macias and Coleman 
Bivins at this event. Thè 
citizenship awards were pre
sented. Kimberly Diers and 
Joey Mathis were awarded 
this outstanding students a- 
ward for elementary school.

Friday, May 23rd, the Rule 
High School seniors were 
graduated. Local graduates 
were Kris Kupatt, Susan 
Swofford and Rodney Threet. 
The citizenship awards pre
sented by the Rotary Club of 
Rule was awarded to Rene 
Toney, a Junior student. 
Congratulations to all these 
students who have repre
sented our community in these 
school activities.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Knipling visited with Erna and 
Walter Schaake Friday night. 
Walter had been in the hospi
tal but is doing all right now.
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¡Cured Ham 6 o ™  Tomatoes 5 9 *
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(Bologna 9 8 *  Y<illow Onions 2 0 *
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| Wisconsin Red Rind C g| 70 âma
Round Cheese I  * Pr

Strawberry OAC
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Com Kits 3  ,*r 5 9 c

Keg '0  Ketchup
Morton
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Mrs. Tuckers

Shortening can

Del Monte Crushed

Pineapple
Ranch Style

Beans 23 oz can

Kounty Kist

Corn 3 “  8 9 *
Hunts ^

Tomato Sauce j  « 0 7

POOUE GROCERY
— Extra Parking Behind The Store. Home Owned and O perated—

113 North Avenue E Phone 864-2015 Haskell, Texas



NOTICE
The Haskell Free Press 
reserves the right to edit 
and/or delete all news 
stories and locals for length 
and liability and to refuse to 
print anything deemed not 
newsworthy.

For Sale
FOR SALE: Radio Controlled 
airplane. Call 864-3682 after 5 
p.m. 21tfc

FOR SALE: Like new Fridgi- 
daire Electric Range. Call 
864-3682 after 5 p.m. 21tfc

FOR SALE: Bucher calves for 
sale. We deliver to locker 
plant. Haskell County Feeders 
Supply. Phone 864-2011. 41tfc

FOR SALE: Gates fan belts, 
hoses and clamps, Delco 
batteries and battery charg
ing, oil filter, coal oil, naptha, 
and etc. Wilfong Texaco 
Service, Phone 864-2766. ltfc

FOR SALE: 1977 Camper,
11 Vi’ overhead, fully self-con
tained, extra nice. Call 
864-3683. 12tfc

FOR SALE: 1979 Buick, full 
power, low mileage. Call 
864-3683. 12tfc

FOR SALE: Cotton seed, 
delinted and treated in 50 lb. 
bags. High germination. 
$25.00 per 100. Bud Herren. 
Phone 864-2290 or 864-3087.

16tfc

FOR SALE: 1973 Chev. P.U. 
Good condition. 864-3344.

19tfc
FOR SALE: Baby Calves, 
roping calves, cows and 
calves. We buy livestock 
everyday. Call us. Haskell 
County Feeders Supply 
864-2011. 18tfc

FOR SALE: Peanut, Candy & 
Gum vending business in 
Haskell. Requires $1,435.90 
cash & few hours weekly. 
Texas Kandy Kompany, 1327 
Basse Rd. San Antonio, Texas 
78212 include phone No.

19-22p

THE FOLLOWING VE
HICLES are available at these 
prices: Jeeps-$59.50, cars- 
$48.00, trucks-$89.00. Call for 
information 602-941-8060 ext. 
538. 20-25c

FOR SALE: One 23 Channel 
CB radio and ground plane 
antenna both for $100.00. Call 
Ed Walling after 5:30 p.m. 
864-3845. 21-22c

FOR SALE: One 40” white 
Frigidaire Deluxe Range with 
two storage drawers and 16 
window screens, various sizes. 
Call 743-3325 after 5 p.m. 
Linda Short. 22c

FOR SALE: Couch-$50.00, 
good condition; 20 in. girls 
bicycle-$25.00; 19 in. B&W 
portable TV-$35.00; one set 
Compton’s Encyclopedias- 
$15.00. Phone 864-3017 after
12 o’clock Saturday May 31.

22p

FOR SALE: Portable pecan 
sprayer, electric motor. $60.00 
all complete. Call after 5 p.m., 
864-3544. 22-23p

FOR SALE: 1969 Sea King 14 
ft. fiber glass boat with 35 hp 
Sea King motor and trailer. 
Call 864-2631. 22tfc

FOR SALE: Used carpet. 
12’X14’ piece and two pieces 
of 4’X12’ each. Call 864-3088. 
1901 N. Ave F, M.W. 
Robertson. 22p

FOR SALE: John Deere 400 
series 6 row rotary hoe, John 
Deere 4200 series rollover 
breaking plow, Lillisten triple 
bar, 8 row rolling cultivator. 
Call 864-3757 before 6 a.m. 
or after 9 p.m. 22p

FOR SALE: Buffet, wall china 
cabinet, small desk, 20 gallon 
gas hot water heater. Call 
864-2017. 22c

FOR SALE: 14 ft. Lone Star 
aluminum boat and trailer. 
Boat has steering wheel, 
electric start, horn, lights. 909 
N.AveK. 22p

FOR SALE: 1967 Chev., 
$200.00, runs good. O.E. 
Nuckels, 607 N. Ave. G, 
Haskell, Texas or call 
864-2853. 21-22p

FOR “ a job well done feeling” 
clean carpets with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Perry Brother’s. 22c

HAVE A CHOICE of two 
Electric Guitars, $65.00 and 
$75.00. Haskell Trade Mart.

22tfc

SUE’S PHOTOGRAPHY AND 
FLORAL. Full-service florist 
and photography studio. To 
find us in the telephone 
directory look under Byrd’s 
Studio-same owner, just a new 
name. Ten years in the same 
location. 104 N. Ave D, 
Haskell, Texas. 817-864-2204.

22tfc

DID YOU KNOW that we have 
lawn sprinklers priced from 
98c to $2.50. Haskell Trade 
Mart. 22tfc

GIFTS & THINGS. Silk flower 
arrangements for sale. Also, 
kits to make your own. Pauline 
Norman’s Patio, FM 2163. 
Call Pauline at 864-3123 or 
Ora at 864-3507. 22-23p

WATER WELL DRILLING: 
House wells, stock well, test 
holes and irrigation wells. 
Pump sales and repairs of all 
types. Leonard Drilling and 
Pump Service, Rule, Texas. 
Call after 5:00 p.m. 817- 
997-2132. 12tfc

Shop our shelves of EVERY
DAY LOW PRICES at Johnson 
Pharmacy where low overhead 
means low prices. 11 tfc

WANTED: Good used furni
ture and appliances. We buy 
and sell. Lee Used Furniture 
120 N. Swenson St. (one block 
north of red light on highway 
277) Stamford, Texas. Phone 
773-5608. 42tfc

PORTABLE WELDING: Oil 
Field insured. 24 hour service. 
Patterson Welding. Nathan 
(Pat) Patterson—Owner. 1407 
N. Ave. E, Haskell. 864-2264 
Res. 864-2204. 23tfc

DID YOU KNOW that we have 
160 tables-of many shapes, 
sizes, colors and used-for 
fractions of the retail price. 
Come see and tell others. 
Haskell Trade Mart, 510 N. 
2nd, Haskell. 13tfc

CHECK our prices at THE 
DRUG STORE. We will both 
be glad you did. 14tfc

NEED YOUR GARDEN tilled? 
Call Todd Harris after 5:00 
864-2516. 14-22c

FOR T.V. REPAIRS call 
864-2346 for Bobby Simpson- 
We are your new Magnavox 
Dealer. Boggs & Johnson 
Sales & Service. 13tfc

DID YOU KNOW we have 
cowboy and work boots at the 
best prices in the Big Country. 
Come see and tell others. 
Haskell Trade Mart, 510 N. 
2nd, Haskell. 13tfc

COME TO THE Wigwam 
Crafts & Plants for your cross 
stitch samplers, counted cross 
stitch material and pattern 
books, DMC thread, needle
point, Crewel embroidery, 
latch hook kits and thread.

19tfc

WILL BUILD Carports, sheds, 
patio covers to your specifica
tions. Contact Arnold Grupe, 
Grupe Welding Service. 
864-2461 after 5:00 p.m.

21-24p

SEE US FOR ALL your 
wooden needs: quilt racks, 
bread boxes, spice cabinets, 
tole boards, child’s chairs, 
cobbler benches and mini pie 
safes. Wigwam Crafts & 
Plants. 19tfc

NEW INTERNATIONAL Har
vester 86 series Tractors with 
full 2 year warranty-Priced to 
Sell-See A.C. or Jerry before 
you buy-Richardson Truck and 
Tractor 864-3474. 11 tfc

BUY YOUR PAINTING sup
plies from the Wigwam Crafts 
& Plants. We have oil and 
acrylic paints, board and 
stretch canvases, sable and 
bristle brushes, painting 
books and any other supplies 
you might need. 19tfc

WATER WELL DRILLING: 
House well, Stock, Irrigation 
Wells, Test Holes. Call W.P. 
Hise, 864-3727 Haskell, Tx. 
(Day or Night).

7 tfc

INSTANT CASH for any good 
merchandise, modern or old. 
Phone 864-3197 anytime. 
Lackey’s, Throckmorton High
way, Haskell, Texas. 36tfc

LET US Price your next 
prescription. You will be glad 
you did. Johnson Pharmacy.

17tfc

FRAME YOUR needlepoint, 
samplers and photographs 
from our wide selection of 
moulding or ready made 
frames. We have plain or 
non-glare glass and will cut to 
fit any frame. We will custom 
make or cover a matt with your 
favorite fabric. Wigwam 
Crafts & Plants. 19tfc

DID YOU KNOW that we have 
men’s boots from $12.95 to 
$59.95. Some Acme, Texas, 
Cowtown, Nocona, Justin and 
Laramie. Haskell Trade Mart.

22tfc

HAVE A CHOICE of two 
Sonar Fish Finders for half 
price. Haskell Trade Mart.

22tfc

HAVE FORD tractor and 
equipment. Will plow and 
clean vacant lots and gardens. 
Call 864-2491. H.A. Sherman 
Sr. 22tfc

Garage Sales
GARAGE SALE: Saturday 
Only, 8:30. Children's clothes, 
electric skillet, electric can- 
opener, misc. items. 1300 N. 
Ave M. 22c

GARAGE SALE: 2 miles 
south, Vi mile east of Weinert, 
Friday 9:00-6:00, Saturday 
9:00-4:00. Couch, swing set, 
climbing bars, teeter-totter, 
bicycles, chain length fence, 
double sink, blender, toys, 
baby items, children and adult 
clothing, misc. items. 22p

GARAGE SALE: 2 miles out 
on Stamford Hwy., gold 
trimmed house in Housing 
Div. on left. Men’s clothes- 
size 16, large shirts, 42 long 
coats, typewriter, tapes, 
motorcycle St. 90, wheels, 
Cerry Bomb mufflers. Wed
nesday, May 28, 10 a.m .-8 
p.m. 22p

FLEA MARKET. May 29-30. 
Hwy. 6 Rochester. Air Cond. 
vap., dressers, Oak table, 
chairs and buffett, bar stools, 
records-33, 45 RPM, clothes- 
women, men, kids and baby, 
Men’s sandles, girls, 
women’s. Lots, lots more. If 
we don't have it, we’ll talk 
about it. Slewfoot. 22p

GARAGE SALE: White brick 
house, end of Ave L on North 
Sixteenth. Ladies bicycle, king 
size head board, lamps, 
clothes, stereo in walnut 
cabinet. Saturday Only. 22p

RULE’S LARGEST FLEA 
MARKET. Downtown every 
Saturday 10:00 to 6:00. You 
name it, we’ll have it. 
Household goods, furniture, 
clothes, bicycles, jewelry, 
paperbacks, antiques, etc. We 
buy silver coins. 21-22c

Bus. Opportunity
CAREER OPPORTUNITY- 
National Farmers Union Insur
ances, A Multi-Line Company. 
Has Career Openings for Es
tablished agency for Haskell 
and Knox Counties. Guaran
tee salary-up to $300/week 
plus Commissions plus com
pany benefits and complete 
training program. Call Ron 
Knobel Regional Sales Mana
ger at 817/776-4700 or send 
resume to P.O. Box 7069, 
Waco, Texas 76710. An Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 18-22c

mmsnm ftMininna 3 S & ' Card of Thanks

Old Ice-Box Hardware, Old Furniture 
Pulls, Keyholes, Old Lamp Parts, Old 
Furniture Refinishes, Old Quilts, Old 

Cowbells, Old Iron Skillets.

Sherman’s
Antiques

FOR SALE
Several lots behind the rest
home.___________________
3 bedroom, close to town and
churches.________________
60 acres of land in East edge 
of town._________________

Lanco
Insurance
817-864-2629

y o  u ̂ in d e p e n d e n t ]
?#/».Insurance f/A  GENT .

S E R V E S  Y O U  F IR S T

Where We Treat You Like 
A Person, Not A Number 

tfc

HELP WANTED: Waitresses 
and Cooks. Must be exper
ienced. Haskell Steak House.

20tfc

NEED EXTRA CASH? Part- 
time Nurse’s Aide positions 
open. Work a few days a week 
and enjoy extra income. Apply 
in person. Rice Springs Care 
Home, 1302 N. First, Haskell, 
Texas. 22-23c
HELP WANTED: Part-time 
janitor position open. Apply in 
person. Rice Springs Care 
Home, 1302 North First, 
Haskell. 21-22c

FOR RENT: Modern three 
room house. $50.00. Call 
864-3747. Mrs. Tom Cogburn.

22c

FOR RENT: Two bedroom, 
dining room, washer and 
dryer hook-ups. $100.00 de
posit, $160.00 month. Phone 
559-8769 or 559-2096. 22-25p

FOR RENT: Two bedroom 
house trailer. Call 864-3722.

22-23p

FOR SALE: Two bedroom, 
carpet and paneling through
out, has dining room, washer 
and dryer hook-ups, nice 
storm cellar, on large corner 
lot. Price reduced. Phone 
559-8769 or 559-2096. 22-25p

LOT FOR SALE. 140’X140’ 
South 1st and Ave F. Call 
864-3344. 19tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE by owner. 
Two bedroom, corner lot, 
concrete cellar. 306 N. 3rd. 
Call 864-2644 between 8:00 
and 5:00. 21 -22p

NEED A LOT for your new 
house? We have several. Call 
864-2461 after 5:00 p.m.

21-24p

LOTS FOR SALE. 81 ’XI41 ’ 
North 3rd and Ave H East. 
Patterson Addition. Call 
864-2785. 12tfc

FOR SALE
160 acres of the best 
farmland in Haskell 
County. Two irrigation 
wells without pumps. 
$1,000.00 per acre with Vi 
minerals. Close to 
O’Brien.
400 acres, sub-irrigated, 
all cultivated. 1h minerals 
now with the return of the 
other Vi in a few years if 
no production. East of 
Rochester.

Counts 
Insurance & 
Real Estate

Knox City 
817-658-3211

tfc

FOR SALE
Three bedroom B.V., two 
baths. A real good bargain 
on 1806 N. Av H. Central 
cooling & heating.
Two bedroom B.V. on S. 
2nd. Three years old. You 
will have to see it to 
believe it, it will be worth 
your time to look.
Three bedroom frame at 
1401 N. Av K. Corner lot, 
real nice.
Large two story frame just 
across from High School. 
Priced to sell.
3 bedroom frame 609 S. 
8th. Need a buyer that can 
make up his mind real
fast._________________
Two houses and 9 lots on 
S. Av E. Joins the Steak
House. A good buy.____
Three bedroom rock 
veneer on 807 N. Av G. In 
real good condition. Can 
be seen by appointment 
only.________________
Two bedroom frame 505 N. 
8th. Needs a new owner. 
We have a few lots for 
sale.

Furrh’s 
Real Estate

4091/z S. 1st 
Phone 864-2576 

Open from 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

22c

r

PHILPOT’S DITCHING 
SERVICE

Plastic pipe & fittings, sewer 
pipe. Water & gas lines run. 
Call P h ilpo t’s Supply & 
Service.

864-3010 
402 North 1st

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
3 Bedroom Frame, new siding, paneled and carpeted. $21,500.
3 bedroom, 2 bath on one acre, total electric._______________
3 bedroom brick two baths and lots of closets.______________
3 bedroom brick on two acres, two baths, fireplace, cellar, 
water well and barns. ___________________________
2 bedroom stucco on N. 12th St. $7,000.00. ____
14x60, 2 bedroom, 2 bath mobil home on Lake Stamford.
Large two bedroom with attached garage and fenced yard. 
Large den and utility room. Lots of trees.__________________
3 bedroom stucco N. Av M. Remodeled, new carpet._________
Two story 3 bedroom, 3 bath, spiral staircase, office and utility 
room, 2 car garage. Separate heating cooling and water heaters 
for 2nd story. ___________________

ELECTRIC SEWEROOTER
Cleans clogged pipes, drains, 

sewers. No digging. No damage.
Philpot’s 

Supply & Service
402 North 1st 864-3010

■V  V
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LEGAL NOTICE
In obedience to an order of the 
Board of Equalization, regu
larly convened and sitting, 
notice is hereby given that 
said Board of Equalization will 
be in session at its regular 
meeting place at the office of 
the North Central Texas 
Municipal Water Authority, 
135 North Munday Avenue, in 
the town of Munday, Texas at 
9:00 a.m. on Thursday, June 
12, 1980 for the purpose of 
determining, fixing and equal
izing the value of any and all 
taxable property situated in 
North Central Texas Munici
pal Water Authority, in Knox 
and Haskell Counties, Texas 
for taxable purposes for the 
year 1980, and any and all 
persons interested or having 
business with said Board are 
hereby notified to be present. 
By order of Board of Euqaliza- 
tion, Secretary to Equalization 
Board, North Central Texas 
Municipal Water Authority.

22c

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the 
Board of Equalization of the 
Haskell Independent School 
District will meet June 17, 
1980, at 9:00 a.m. at the Tax 
Office, 606 North Ave. E, 
Haskell, Texas, and will meet 
from time to time thereafter 
for the purpose of deter
mining, fixing and equalizing 
the value of all taxable prop
erty in Haskell Independent 
School District for the year 
beginning January 1, 1980. All 
persons having business with 
the board are invited to make 
an appointment to appear. By 
order of the Board of Trustees, 
Haskell Independent School 
District.

Joe Kimbrough
President, Board of 

Trustees 22-24c

TP33
EARN UP TO s40 

TO s100 PER 
WEEK PART-TIME

Work on new phone pro
gram from your own home. 
Earn $3.00-$6.00 per hour 
and more. To arrange inter
view send name, address 
and phone number to 1549 
Graham, Abilene, Texas 
79603.

18-22C

Two bedroom, two bath, 
brick, central heat and air, N.
AvG.___________________
Three bedroom, two bath, 
on large corner lot, 
several pecan trees, large 
cellar. N. Av F.

DUNCAN
REALITY

Doyle High 864-2515 
The Drug Store 
100 S. Avenue F

FOR SALE
3 bedroom rock, 2 bath, 
central heat and air, good 
location North Av G.
4 bedroom, 1 Zi bath, central 
heat and air, range, 
dishwasher, North 16th. This 
house did not have water in it 
during the flood.
3 bedroom, bath, 2 new air 
conditioners, wall furnaces, 
carport, North Av K. Shown 
by appointment only.
2 bedroom brick, 2 bath, 
fireplace, central heat and 
air, range, dishwasher on 7/8 
acre.
Metal house, 1280 sq. ft., two 
bath, private channel in 
Veda’s Camp.
3 bedroom frame, carport, 
storage. Southside.
Three room and bath, dock 
and walk in Veda’s Camp.
2 bedroom trailer, 2 bath, 
carpeted in Jeffcoat Camp. 
Owner will finance.
3 room, bath, storage, and 
dock in Jeffcoat Camp on 
two deeded lots. Owner will 
finance.

Frances Arend 
Real Estate

408 N. First
864-3880 864-3156

22c

CARD OF THANKS
1 want to thank my family and 
friends for helping me cele
brate my 90th birthday. 1 
appreciate all the visits, cards, 
gifts and happy wishes. Gracie 
M. Moore. 22p

CARD OF THANKS
Bill and I want to thank each of 
you for your visits, cards, 
food, flowers, and most of all 
your prayers during Bill’s 
recent hospitalization. Bill and 
Faye Dunnam. 22p

CARD OF THANKS
I want to express my heart

felt thanks to everyone who 
helped me during my illness.

Thanks to the entire Haskell 
Hospital Staff, Rev. Sharp, 
Philathea Sunday School 
Class.

Thanks for the gifts, cards, 
flowers, telephone calls, vis
its, and prayers from my 
friends and relatives. God 
bless each of you. Carrie 
Josselet. 22p

Used Color 
TV’s 

For Sale 
Cheap

Anderson Tire Co.
206 S. Av E 864-2900

HOMEOWNERS POLICY

Call:
Brian Burgess 
111 N. Ave. E 

864-3250
State Farm Fire and Casualty Company

o o o « o o e x M o «
Steel Toe Safety Boots. 
Oil Tan & Ruff Outs.
;t ’em at20% Savings at
Lane Apparel

«»SCOOSOCOeevSOSOi 
x See Us First
O for

9 Shoes, Bags & Hose 
O Also Shoe Care Items
b S l ip p e r  S h o p p e
O Joy Chapman
S booosooooaccoooooe

FOR ALL YOUR GENERAL 
PLUMBING NEEDS
Call Philpot’s Supply 

& Service Center.
864-3010 402 N. 1st

WANTED 
CONCRETE JOBS

Will do driveways, patios, 
sidewalks, house add-on 
foundations, also garden 
curbing or driveway curbings. 

CALL

ANDY LOPEZ 
864-2064

after 7 p.m.
For Free Estimates

Horses tested 
for horse sense

COLLEGE STATION 
Texas A&M University re
searchers have found that some I 
horses appear to have a lot 
more horse sense than others.

Dr. Gary Potter and his teani 
are putting a special group of 
experimental horses through a 
set of laboratory tests of pulling 
levers and transversing com
plex mazes.

“We need to know early in 
their lives which horses are 
likely to learn and which 
aren’t,” said Potter, a champi- ♦ 
on horseman and professor in 
Texas A&M’s Department of 
Animal Science.

Since some show and per
formance colts are valued at 
well over $20,000 each, the 
scientists want to be able to 
define objectively what learn- 
ing ability is in a horse instead 
of relying on chance.

The tests are some of the first 1 
ever given to gauge horses’ 
learning ability.

PUMPS
Irrigation-Domestic 
Formation Testing 

Well Drilling
We pull & repair all makes. 

REA PUMP CO. 
Haskell, Texas 

Call 864-3372 after 8 p.m.

New & Used 
Color &BW 

TV
Amonett & Amonett 

Radio & TV
864-2870 Haskell

SIMPSON’S
ELECTRONICS

Located in 
Boggs & Johnson 

East Side of Square 
TV & Stereo Repair 

VHF & UHF Antennas 
FOR SALE

19” portable B&W Color TV
Phone 864-2346

QUALITY NEW HOMES
Construction 

Have lots to build on 
East Part of Town 

Tommy McAdams 
Builder 

Call 864-2785

ip so so so o o o e o o o o o o !
S W A N T E D
8 Sewing Machine 

Operators.
No experience necessary. 

Starting pay $3.20 per hour. 
Apply in person.

I Russell-Ne wman ¡ 
I M anufacturing 
I Com pany
h Stamford, Texas

io c o s c o s o o c o c c c e e

Bill's Photography
Weddings-Anniversaries 

General Photography 
School Activities

1405 N. Ave. F 
Haskell, Texas

Bill Blankenship 
S 17-864-3535

Ö2»!
inn

McTicPs Inc.
Lumber & Construction

“Quality Construction For Less ”
Building Sites Available

* Check with us for the best price on all 
your home improvement needs.

Let us figure our vinyl siding Sr 
storm windows for you. 

Free Estimates.

105 N. 1st St. 
Haskell, Texas

Ph. 864-3552 /Ä2s. 
or 864-3592/ M

I
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Little League News Energy Symposium Set In Lubbock
Monday night the Hawks 

were upset by the Rams 8 to 4. 
Chris Lopez, Rams, made two 
doubles and Leonard Villereal 
made a terrific double play. 

I Doug Starr, Hawks, made a 
double. The Cats played a 
super game against the 
Crows. Davis Chapman, Cats, 
made a double on errors. 
Marty Martinez, Cats, hit an 
infield homerun. Alex Segura, 
Rodney Johnson and Mike 
Brooks, Cats, all hit doubles. 
The Crows also had several 
good hits. Matthias Lorenz hit 

> a double, Marc Grupe hit two 
doubles and Mary Lehrer 
turned two hits into doubles. 
Tony Ozuna, Cats, did a fine 
job pitching all four innings.

On Tuesday, the rains came 
again but not until after the 
Bears managed to beat the 
Red Horses. Bo Watson,

Bears, made a triple in this 
game. The whole team really 
played good. Cole Larned, 
Red Horses, turned a triple 
into a homerun. Mike 
Rodriquez, Red Horses, hit a 
double. The Cubs and Eagles 
were rained out. This game is 
rescheduled to be played on 
June 7.

Stoney Trussell, Red 
Horses, made a double in 
Thursdays game against the 
Cats. Dan Benton, Red 
Horses, made a triple in this 
game.

The Rams had two players 
injured in Thursdays game 
against the Tigers. Scott 
Schaake, Tiger, made a 
double play during this game. 
Stephon Brockington, Ram, 
made a good throw to third 
base to pick off a runner. He 
also caught a high fly to the

(Conservation View pointsl
USDA Soil Conservation Service

Vandalism is rampant-like a 
wild fire raging out of control- 
vandalism of our most prized 
natural resource-oil soil. 
Heavy mid-May rains in the 
western portion of the Haskell 
Soil and Water Conservation 
District have done consider

a b le  damage, as the rains 
came so hard and so fast.

Last weeks issue of the Twin 
Cities News featured a picture 
of the Albert English farm, 
west of Jud, stating that it 
looked like the Brazos River. 
This is typical of many areas 
along the Brazos as well as 
many that do not border the 
river.
■ Large areas were washed 

I while still others were silted 
up, indicating the need for 
ground cover, better residue 
management and more high 
residue producing crops, such 
as small grains and sorghums, 
in the crop rotation.

Then to top things off, late 
last week, the winds started 
soil blowing in less than one 
week following good rains. 

.The tight land siols were 
' blowing as well as the sandy 
land soils. The need for 
emergency tillage is indicated, 
and some has already been 
started.
- Realizing that the early

months of 1980 have been 
most peculiar, all of us should 
consider that we live in one of 
the most erratic areas in the 
nation-weather-wise. We can 
expect anything, at any time.

The need is apparent for 
more high residue producing 
crops of small grains and sor
ghums. Winter cover crops of 
small grains following cotton 
harvest is considered a sound 
wind erosion control measure- 
even if the small grains are not 
permitted to remain on the soil 
surface past the first of April. 
The normal weather condi
tions for our area would per
mit ample time after April 1 
through April 15 for land 
preparation for cotton or 
sorghums, and normally, most 
years, enough moisture is 
received after that time for 
planting. In reality, winter 
cover crops do not deplete soil 
moisture that much, as they 
will prevent soil moisture loss 
through evaporation.

Start now planning for next 
fall and winter to institute a 
strong wind erosion control 
program-one that will not only 
prevent soil loss due to wind 
erosion, but one that will help 
to prevent the vandalism of 
ravaging rains in late spring.

J.C. Yeary, Jr.
District Conservationist

Sure cure 
for the worst 
kind of
electric shock:

There are tw o ways to keep cool th is 
sum mer. The big d iffe rence between them is 
operating cost.
The fact is that air conditioning uses four 
times as much electricity as evaporative 
cooling.
W hich means tha t keeping coo l and 
com fo rtab le  w ith  evaporative cooling saves 
you 3 out of every 4 dollars you'd spend on 
electricity for air conditioning.
W hich is w hy we call ou r coo le r The Miser. 
A M iser costs much less to buy and much 
less to run than a ir cond ition ing .
Even if you have a ir cond ition ing , using a 
Miser instead can save you a bundle.
Why sweat It any longer — get a Miser today.

4000

s2 9 2 0 0

MC6RAVHDIS0N

Anderson  
Tire Co.

206 S. Av E 864-2900

outfield for another out.
The Bears shut out the 

Crows Friday. They really did 
do a fine job of playing ball. 
Eric Mullen made two triples, 
Shane Stout, Derrick 
Billington, Alberto Alvarez all 
made triples. Stephen Hold 
made a double. Kevin 
Mitchell did a great job 
catching. Chan Guess pitched 
two innings with no hits and 
James Rike pitched one. Eric 
Mullen had to leap into the air 
to catch a fly but came down to 
earth with the out.

During the game between 
the Hawks and Cubs, Joel 
Torres hit not one but two 
homeruns. That is what I call 
TERRIFIC. I believe this is 
number 3 for Joel. Congratu
lations!!!

Robert McAdams, Tigers, 
made an in-field homerun on 
errors during the Tiger-Eagle 
game. Eagels, you played a 
good game.

I would like to apologize to 
Bruce Geilhausen for a double 
that I missed earlier in the 
season. Bruce plays for the 
Cubs.

Would also like to say 
goodbye and good luck to

Thursday and Friday, June 
19-20, 1980, Lubbock will be 
the host city for an “Alternate 
Energy Symposium’’ to be 
held in the Lubbock Memorial 
Civic Center.

The Symposium is being 
sponsored by Lubbock Cham
ber of Commerce, Texas 
Farmers Union, Small Busi
ness Administration, and 
Texas Tech University.

The scope of the symposium 
will be “ Alternate Energy 
Sources for Agriculture and 
Small Business.” An antici
pated attendance in excess of 
1,000 participants is expected 
to be present for the event.

The symposium will be un
derwritten by the Texas 
Farmers Union and will

involve Texas Tech and Texas 
A&M professors, Department 
of Energy officials and energy 
specialists. Topics to be pre
sented will include alcohol 
fuels, wind utilization, bio
mass, solar energy, and 
others.

A variety of exhibits will be 
on display including solar and 
wind energy and alcohol fuels 
conversion equipment. A 
highlight in the exhibit area 
will be a converted automobile 
capable of operating on 
straight ethonol, methanol or 
gasoline. Informative litera
ture on most of the exhibits 
will be available to each 
participant.

Registration on Thursday 
morning will be held from 7:30

a.m. until 9:00 a.m. The 
opening session will begin at 
9:00 a.m. and will be held in 
the Civic Center Theater. The 
welcome on Thursday will be 
made by B.C. “ Peck“ 
McMinn, president, Lubbock 
Chamber of Commerce and 
Board of City Development. 
Following this, introduction of 
the speaker will be given by 
Jay Naman, president, Texas 
Farmers Union. The keynote 
speaker for the day will be 
Victor Ray, Alcohol Fuels 
Specialist, National Farmers 
Union.

Following the opening pre
sentations, workshops will 
begin at approximately 9:30 
a.m. and run throughout the 
day. A lunch break will be

M ove Underway To Exem pt 
Small Royalties From Tax

given at 12:30 p.m. on both 
days. Following the work
shops on Thursday, Victor Ray 
will host the ‘‘wrap-up'’ ses
sion which will begin at 5:00 
p.m.

The second and last of the 
Energy Symposium will begin 
at 9:00 a.m. and will include 
different speakers and differ
ent workshops. The welcome 
address on Friday will be 
given by Lubbock Mayor, Bill 
McAlister, and the introduc
tion of the keynote speaker 
will be made by Dr. Charles 
Neil of the Texas Tech College 
of Business Administration. 
The keynote adress will be 
presented by Bill Holmberg, 
Alcohol Fuels Division of the 
DOE. Holmberg says, “ Alco
hol fuels represent a flag at 
the Alamo, around which 
farmers and others can rally to 
regain energy independence 
for rural communities. That 
level of enthusiasm and 
patriotism makes people vul
nerable to snake-oil sales-

An overview of the sym
posium will be given on Friday 
morning by Dr. Marion 
Hagler. Texas Tech Univer
sity. Following this, work
shops will begin at 9:30 a.m. 
and the symposium will ad
journ at approximately 5:00 
p.m.

GRAND
Stamford 773-3181

Fri. 30-Sat. 31-Sun. June 1 
Open 8:00- Start 8:30 

One Showing Only 
Disney’s

“ Lady & The Tramp”

DRIVE-IN
Stamford 773-3272

4 Days-Fri- 30-Mon. June 2 | 
Steve Martin 
"The Jerk”

Tues. 3-Wed. 4-Thurs. 
XX-Adults Only 
No One Under 18 
“Private Nurse”

men.

Wade, Glenn, and Joey
Martin.
Scores:

MAJOR
Hawks 4
Rams 8

Cubs rained out
Eagles

Tigers 4
Rams 1

Hawks 13
Cubs 12

Eagles 8
Tigers 12

MINORS
Cats 12
Crows 6

Red Horses 
Bears

Cats
Red Horses

Bears
Crows

Team
Hawks
Tigers
Cubs
Rams
Eagles

Bears 
Red Horses 
Crows 
Cats

STANDINGS

Congressman Charles W. 
Stenholm announced today 
that a major effort is now 
underway in the Congress to 
exempt small royalty owners 
from the recently enacted 
windfall profits tax.

Stenholm recently intro
duced legislation which would 
exempt the royalty owner of 
up to 10-barrels-per-day of 
royalty interest under the 
windfall tax. The bill, H.R. 
7211, is similar to one 
Congressman Keith Sebelius, 
R-Kansas, introduced about 
the same time.

Stenholm said that he and 
Representative Sebelius have 
decided to join forces in an 
effort to improve the chances 
of getting the legislation 
through Congress. While he 
expects passage to be an up
hill battle, Stenholm said he 
believed many representatives 
in the Congress are beginning 
to realize the need to deal with 
some of the “ injustices” of 
the windfall profits tax.

“ I don’t believe that the 
American landowner should 
be penalized simply because 
his land contains natural 
resources, whether it be oil, 
natural gas, or coal,” 
Stenholm said. “This country 
was founded on the strong 
belief in the free enterprise 
system and the right to private 
ownership of property. The 
windfall profits tax seriously 
challenges this basic principle 
of America.”

The Congressman went on

f Letters To The Editor
:i¥ (EDITORS NOTE: The Haskell Free Press will publish 
>:?i letters to the Editor dealing with any subject. All letters 

must be signed but names will be withheld by request. 
Sx All letters are subject to editing for length and liability.)

Dear Editor:
I am disappointed that the 

Haskell Free Press will print 
letters to the editor and 
withhold the persons name. It 
appears to me this opens the 
door for any crank to say 
anything about anyone 
whether true or not. If the 
person who wrote the letter in 
last week’s paper truly be
lieved the things that he said, 
then it would appear to me

W hen I insured m y storey 
I w as M b  C re a m y 
W he n  I h ad  a  cla im , I w as 
M r .8 73 -5 4 2 6 9 .

if

m

Nat when you deal with
When you buy insurance, there 
are two types of agents you 
can deal with. A one-company 
agent who works directly for 
one insurance company. Or an 
Independent Insurance Agent 
who represents several com-U/Unf’a fka JiffoponrCuu o tw i... v-wiu
parries. What’s the difference?
There are quite a few. penaeni insurance ngeiu. unet

First of all, if you buy insur- you. Since he doesn't represent

The Independent Insurance 
Agents of America has a large

__________________ _ national network of more than
serve you when you have a 126,000 member agents. You’ll
claim... helping you reach a fair find the one nearest you in the 
settlement as quickly as possible. Yellow Pages under the Big ‘ I 

Personal involvement is not symbol.

Your Independent Insurance 
Agent doesn't do business that 
way. He’s right there ready to 

vhei

rcisuiini 1IIVUIvcmciit la uu.
the only advantage your Inde
pendent Insurance Agent offers"here are quite a few.

First of sill, if you buy insur- you. oince ne uocau i icyicoc 
ance from a one-company agent, only one insurance company, 
he’s probably not the person you he can offer you policies from 
talk to when you have a claim. several companies. So he can 
Most one-company agents have help you choose the policy th a t’s 
nothing to do with the claims right for y o u -a t the right price,
process. If you have a claim, it’s Whether you need homeowners, 
between you and the adjuster. auto, life or business insurance.

n rtll loll-rrw (MO)BMtH «I but hMr. In Alnnkn. .nd Nr* Tort cmll CM) »
Independent Insurance A gn ts  of America ̂

to point out that many small 
royalty owners, faced with 
today’s high inflation, are 
dependent upon their royalty 
checks to help offset economic 
difficulties. This is especially 
true of retired persons, whose 
royalty checks help supple
ment their social security pay
ments, he said.

The Stenholm-Sebelius ef
fort now has about 50 
co-sponsors and Stenholm 
said that he expected more to 
join in the initiative. “ We are 
determined to obtain this 
exemption and have every in
tention of fighting this thing 
through the Congress,” 
Stenholm ended.

M M f S M

H a s k e ll’ s A n n u a l

Aluminum Recycling 
Project Announced

Bill Reed Distributors and 
the West Texas Rehabilitation 
Center announced today an 
aluminum can recycling pro
ject. Rehab officials said they 
were most pleased to cooper
ate with Bill Reed Distributors 
in this new project. WTRC will 
purchase all types of alumi
num cans throughout the 
West Texas area which in turn 
will be recycled into useable 
aluminum.

Shelley Smith stated that he 
was delighted with the con
cern and cooperation of Mr. 
Cleber Massey of the Dr. 
Pepper Company and Mrs. 
Raymond McDaniel of the

Texas Coca-Cola Distributors.
WTRC spokesmen stated 

that they were most pleased 
that the aluminum recycling 
project could serve the dual 
purpose of cleaning up com
munities and supporting the 
programs of the Center.

The Rehabilitation Center 
will purchase aluminum cans 
throughout their far flung 
service area with the coopera
tion of the beverage can users.

Smith said he was looking 
forward to this being a most 
successful project with Reed, 
Massey and McDaniel all 
three on the aluminum team.

U
J u n e  2 -7

Giant Sidewalk Sale 
& Flea Market 

Saturday, June 7th
No Charge for Space 

Bring Your Own Tables 
South and East Side of Square

Come To Haskell 
Shop and Enjoy 

Nightly Entertainment 
JAYCEE RODEO 5-6-7

that he should have the 
courage to have his name 
printed. I strongly disagree 
with the connotation in the 
letter that a janitor’s job is 
somehow unimportant. I per
sonally know several indivi
duals that are janitors and I do 
not look down on that profes
sion or any other vocation that 
a person chooses.

Robert N. Baker
1802 N. Ave. G

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT 
PRICES EFFECTIVE MAY 29-31,1980 

SPECIALS GOOD WHILE SUPPLY LASTS - LIMITED SUPPLY

SAVE MORE 
AT...

ALLSUPS
CONVENIENCE STORES

SHEEN GIANT CUT

W»lr—trouB»ip«n—. 
Hot a numb«.

Lanco Insurance
Buddy Lane — 864-2629

GREEN a D O  
BEANS »  0 9

r
GREEN GIANT WHOLE KERNEL

Q0LDEN3 Q C )  
CORN ï ï  O  9

REFRESHING

BRACK
CANS

COCA-COLA
49

SINGLE
CAN y

BORDEN’S

FRUIT
DRINK

GAL.

BORDEN’S

COTTAGE
CHEESE

12 OZ. 
CTN.

BORDEN'S PREMIUM

ALL NATURAL 
ICE CREAM

Vi GAL. 
RD. CTN.

COOKED FOOD SPECIAL OF THE WEEK 
F R E S H  H O T  B U R R I T O S

2/$1
ALL VEGETABLE

CRISGO
SHORTENING CAN

LAUNDRY DETERGENT

GIANT
TIDE
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Extension Homemakers Discuss 
Fund Raising Project

■

The Extension Homemakers 
Council had a short but 
productive meeting at 2 p.m. 
on May 21 in the kitchen of the 
Extension office.

Despite the fact that this 
was not their regular meeting 
day there were 16 of the 19 
members present. Those at
tending from the Josselet Club 
were Mrs. Carl Bailey, Mrs. 
Eldon Anderson, Mrs. Adell

Thomas, Mrs. Mildred 
Robertson, Mrs. Virgil Wall 
and Mrs. J.I. Trussell. Paint 
Creek council members at
tending were Mrs. Paul 
Fischer, Mrs. Burl Medford, 
Mrs. Mabel Overton, and 
Mrs. Wayne Wells. Members 
attending from Weinert were 
Mrs. Tom Yates, Mrs. M.C. 
Cunningham, Mrs. Hazel 
Smith, Mrs. Gus Rueffer, 
Mrs. Floyd McGuire, and

Summer Reading 
Program To Begin

Registration for the 1980 
Summer Reading Program 
will be June 2, Mrs. Elsie 
McGee, Librarian, an
nounced. At the Haskell 
County Library, the Reading 
Program has been an annual 
affair for many years.

Each child has his own 
reading log to fill out-which

E.C.C. Nutrition  
Program Menu

Meals Served at 12:00 Noon
Monday-Wednesday-Friday 

Call for reservations before 
9:30 each serving day 

FRIDAY 
May 30

German Sausage 
Steamed Cabbage 
Blackeyed Peas 
Cake Squares

MONDAY 
June 2

Chicken Pot Pie 
Buttered Squash 
Tossed Salad 
Gingerbread

WEDNESDAY 
June 4

Pork Roast 
Sauerkraut 
Blackeyed Peas 
Apple Crisps

FRIDAY 
June 6

Spaghetti & Italian Meat 
Sauce

Tossed Salad 
Buttered Zuchinni 
Fruit Salad

will be left in the library this 
summer-and as he or she 
reads and returns a book the 
title will be recorded in the 
log. Each child who fills out 
his log, reads a minimum of 9 
books and records them, will 
receive a certificate at the end 
of August. On that date will be 
a special program-but more 
about that later.

Besides all the marvelous 
books available just for the 
asking, there’ll be free decor
ative book marks.

So come on in-the theme 
this year is “ Sports Splash” 
by the way--and have an 
interesting and absorbing 
summer, says Mrs. McGee.

Mrs. Anna Mae Roberts.
The main topic of discussion 

was a fund raising project. 
After discussion of several 
projects, the council voted to 
have a bake sale around the 
square in Haskell on Thurs
day, June 5, beginning at 2 
p.m.

The Council also discussed 
selection of delegates for the 
State Meeting which will be in 
San Antonio on October 14-16.

Refreshments were served 
by the Paint Creek Council 
Members.

The Extension Homemakers 
Council meets on the third 
Wednesday of each month at 2 
p.m. The next meeting will be 
on June 18.

East Side Baptist Church 
Sets VBS To Begin June 2-6

CHAPLAIN AND MRS. ROBERT BARNETT of San Antonio 
announce the engagement of their daughter, Doye Faith, to 
Gary Taylor, son of Dr. and Mrs. Glen L. Taylor of Denton. 
The bride elect is a graduate of Churchill High School in San 
Antonio and North Texas State University and is employed by 
the Alexander Grant Accounting Company in San Antonio. 
Her fiance graduated from Denton High School and North 
Texas State University and is attending the University of 
Texas Dental School at San Antonio. The couple plans a July 
12 wedding at Oak Ridge Baptist Church, San Antonio. Miss 
Barnett is a granddaughter of Mrs. Mary Barnett, Haskell, 
and a neice of T.P. Barnett of Haskell.

East Side Baptist Church 
has scheduled its Vacation 
Bible School to begin June 2-6 
from 9-11 a.m. Pre-enrollment 
Day will be Saturday, May 
31st from 9-11 a.m. There will 
be refreshments and a special 
Walt Disney movie.

Connie Feemster will be the 
director of Vacation Bible 
School this year; with Mendi 
Elmore in charge of music.

Again this year we will offer 
departments for pre-school 
through 6th grade. Ouida Hise 
will be in charge of the 3-year 
old department with her 
teachers being: Janna
Brendle, Sandy Clay, Leona 
Hanson, and Mike Iley. The 
4-5 year old department will 
be taught by Maxine Grand. 
Her teachers will be Neat

Christian Church Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Sets VBS M ay 26-30 Hold Meeting

An exciting program has 
been prepared by Christian 
Church for Vacation Bible 
School to be held May 26th 
through May 30th.

“Jesus, I Believe In You” is 
the theme for the school, to be 
held each weekday from 9:00 
a.m. to 11:30 a.m.

Classes will be offered for 
all ages from Nursery (ages

Trial Work Period  
For Disabled Persons

“ Many people who are 
drawing social security dis
ability benefits can return to 
work on a trial basis without 
affecting their benefit pay
m ents,” Glyn Hammons, 
manager of the Abilene social 
security office, said recently.

The law provides for a 9 
month trial work period for 
those people drawing dis
ability whose medical condi
tion is not expected to im
prove. This allows the dis
abled person to test his ability 
to work for a total of 9 months 
without affecting his social
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security check.
Any month in which a dis

abled person earns $75 or 
works more than 15 hours in 
self-employment counts as 
one of the 9 months.

When the disabled person 
has worked a total of 9 
months, the work will be 
evaluated if he continues 
working. If the work is sub
stantial, benefits will stop 3 
months after the 9th month of 
work. If the work is not sub
stantial, benefits will con
tinue.

“The trial work period does 
not apply to all people drawing 
disability,”  he cautioned. 
“The only way to be sure is to 
contact your social security* 
office.”

"People drawing disability 
benefits need to notify social 
security immediately if they 
start or stop work,” Hammons 
concluded.

Engagement
Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin E. 

Frierson are proud to annouce 
the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Suzanne, to Mr. 
Forest Naylor.

The couple will be married 
July 19, 1980 in the First 
Baptist Church of Haskell.

The bride-elect is a recent 
graduate of the University of 
Texas at Arlington. The pros
pective bridegroom is Opera
tions Manager for McKessons 
Wine and Spirits.

They will reside in Fort 
Worth.

2-3) through 6th grade.
The central goal of Vacation 

Bible School is this: That souls 
be won to Christ and grown in 
Christ. Bible-based lessons 
will be taught with excitement 
and variety through the use of 
many advanced teaching 
methods. Students will be 
challenged and involved 
through such activities as 
these: song time, Bible study, 
interesting visual demonstra
tions, classroom interaction, 
craft making, and many other 
innovative methods in keeping 
with' the theme, Jesus, I 
Believe In You.

Bring the family, friends, 
and neighbors. There is heip 
(and fun) and spiritual growth 
for all at Vacation Bible 
School.

The V.B.S. Closing Pro
gram will be at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday night at 107 N. F, 
Haskell. The public is cordi
ally invited to attend. There 
will be a fellowship hour 
following the program.
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The semi-annual Circuit 
Assembly of Jehovah’s Wit
nesses concluded in Arlington 
this past weekend, with many 
local members attending.

The area congregation 
spokesman, Mr. Hoisington, 
reported “ a program repeat
edly drawing attention to 
obedience to God in order to 
please Him was directed to 
each family member. We 
enjoyed the explanation of the 
original words that Bible 
writers used when speaking 
about obedience. How impor
tant to recognize different 
levels of rightful authority and 
willingly comply to them. 
Peace and unity are main
tained in the family arrange
ment when submission is 
shown on the part of the wife 
and children. The husband 
that manifests love toward his 
family will receive the respect 
and honor due him as head of 
the household. Then within 
the congregation, a recogni-

Young Homemakers 
H old Final M eeting

A Saturday morning coffee, 
was the setting for the final 
meeting of the Haskell Young 
Homemakers for the 1979-80 
year.

Officers installed for the 
up-coming year were: Presi
dent, Janet Chapman; Vice 
President, Vicki Josselet; Sec
retary, Beverly SoRelle; 
Treasurer, Pam Mathis; Re
porter, Mary Murphy; and 
Parlamentarían, JoNell
Trammell.

Several points of business 
were discussed. It was de
cided that the homemakers

will sponsor a bake sale on 
June 5 in conjunction with the 
Frontier Days celebration. The 
proceeds will be dedicated to a 
proposed HYH project to pro
vide a local gymnastic pro
gram for pre-school and school 
age children.

All business concluded, the 
homemakers revealed secret 
pals and concluded a great 
year.

The Club would like to 
express many thanks to 
President JoNell Trammell 
and the other officers for their 
contributions to its success.

sharing it’s ‘good news’ with 
tion of vital Christian meetings 
moves us to be regular in 
attendance and prepare the 
deep Bible lessons to aid us in 
obedience to our God 
Jehovah. We viewed real life 
scenes of how God’s Word 
should be used by elders and 
fathers in stimulating greater 
obedience to laws and com
mands. Experiences were 
given of individuals and 
families on how they maintain 
their compliance to God’s Will 
by daily study of the Bible and

others. Elders showed how 
they helped congregation 
members to be responsive and 
heed with readiness scriptural 
principles for daily living. 
Practical counsel on being 
reasonable toward viewpoints 
of those in the medical field 
were much appreciated. Also 
we were glad to see fifteen 
new ones baptized.”

A high attendance was seen 
for the Public Address en
titled: “To Whom Does the 
Obedience of the People 
Belong,” when 1059 listened 
to E.R. Brandt, district over
seer, discuss how we must 
recognize the exalted heaven
ly Kingship of our Lord Jesus 
Christ and obey him to the 
glory of the Universal Sov
ereign Jehovah God.

College News
Ronni Curtis, senior cheer

leader of Olathe High School 
will participate as a cheer
leader for the East Squad in 
the Seventh Annual Shrine 
East-West Football Game to 
be held June 14, 1980 at 1:30 
p.m. in Lawrence at Memorial 
Stadium, Kansas University.

A large parade will be held 
in downtown Lawrence start
ing at 10:30 a.m. Units from 
the five Shrine Temples in 
Kansas will participate, in
cluding clowns, motorcycles, 
miniature cars, etc. along with 
the players, coaches, cheer
leaders, bands, etc.

All net proceeds from this 
Bowl Game will go to the 19

Shrine operated Crippled 
Children Hospitals and 3 Burn 
Institutes which provide free 
medical treatment to any 
needy child, regardless of race 
or creed.

Ronni has been cheer
leading for 2 years, a Home
coming attendent 2 years, 
tennis 3 years and basketball 1 
year.

She plans a career in psy
chology and plans to attend 
Pittsburg College.

Ronni is the daughter of 
Ron and Bettie Curtis and the 
granddaughter of Marcus and 
Hugh Curtis of Haskell, and 
Raiford Danial of Olton.

Shorts and Tops 
Pants and Blouses
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Eva, Salem and 
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Bevel, Judy Callaway, Geral 
Darden, and Nelda Jetton. 
Martha Jarred will teach the 
lst-2nd grade department and 
her teachers wiil be Connie 
Harvey and Tammy Drinnon. 
Margaret Bird will be in 
charge of the 3rd-4th grade

Children 9s 
Choir To 
Present Musical

About this time each year 
“ Spring Fever” seems to be 
very contagious. The child
ren’s choir of East Side 
Baptist Church will try to 
share this fever when they 
present their musical, “ Down 
By the Creek Bank,” Sunday 
evening, June 1, at 7:00 p.m.

The children invite you to 
join them as they picnic on the 
creek bank and present their 
message in song.

The cast consists of: Cole 
Callaway, Wayne Geilhausen, 
Craig Hanson, Lance Hanson, 
Judy Iley, Diana Jarred, 
Sharia Jetton, Missy Watland 
Lowrance, B.J. Mitchell, 
Kevin Mitchell, Lori McGee, 
Mindy McGee, Julie Nanny, 
and Gina Turnbow.

BAKE SALE
The Haskell County Exten

sion Homemakers will be 
holding a Bake Sale on Thurs
day, June 5, at various places 
around the square in Haskell. 
The sale will begin at 2 p.m. 
and will last until all items are 
sold. This will be the day of 
the Jaycee Rodeo parade. 
Come to town a little early and 
purchase a fresh home baked 
item for your family and 
friends.

department: her teacher will 
be Lenda Iley. Melba 
Lowrance will be in charge of 
5th-6th grade department.^ 
Her teachers will be Wanda 
Turnbow, Reena Kretschmer 
and Teresa Hatfield. LeAnn 
Turnbow will serve as secre
tary. .

There will be a nursery 
provided.

Family Night will be held 
Friday. June 6th, at 7:30 p.mi 
All parents are invited to at
tend.

\ty.
BIRTHS 5

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Lynh 
Klose of Haskell announce title 
birth of their son. Beau Just ip 
Klose, born May 25, 1980 ¡it 
Haskell Memorial Hospital 
weighing 9 lb 1 oz. 1 &

Mr. and Mrs. Petei 
Solomon Cusillas of Knox City 
announce the birth of their 
son, Samuel Anthony 
Cusillas, born May 24, 1980 at 
Haskell Memorial Hospital 
weighing 5 lb 9‘/j oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
Curtis Emert of Haskell an
nounce the birth of therr 
daughter, Stephanie Cora^fc 
Emert, born May 23, 1980 at 
Haskell Memorial Hospital 
weighing 7 lb.

Mr. and Mrs. Alberto 
Peralez Alvarez of Haskell 
announce the birth of their 
daughter, Melanie Jane 
Alvarez, born May 21, 1980 ijt 
Haskell Memorial Hospital 
weighing 6 lb 12 oz. >

Mr. and Mrs. Margaritb 
Torres Aguayo of Knox C iG ^  
announce the birth of theirw  
son, Mario Lee Aguayo, both 
May 21, 1980 at Haskell 
Memorial Hospital weighing.7 
lb 13‘/2 o z . £

HospäoFf Notes
ADMISSIONS

MEDICAL: Christy Mathis, 
Sagerton; Jack Walker, Has
kell; Ethyl Edwards, Haskell; 
Vannah Little, Rule; Luther 
Hines, Haskell; Betty Brewer, 
Haskell.
SURGICAL: Anita Crain, Has
kell.

DISMISSALS
Mack Boykin, Bertha 
McKinney, Mike Poteet, Alice 
Muegge, Eunice Thornhill, 
Juanita Rodela, Timmy 
Rodela, Diana Owens, Henry 
Powell, Anna Montgomery, 
Wayne Davis, Patrick Rodela.

Just In Time For

Old Timer &
Uncle Henry

Knives
by Schrade

$1095-$1695 
Johnson Pharmacy

418 North First — Haskell, Texas 
—Your Prescription Center- 

Open 8:00 to 5:30 p.m. — Closed Sunday 
Nights and Sundays Call 864-3439

Jeans .......................  i ■ ■ Values to $38.98 Now $15°°
Shorts___values to $13.96 ̂ 3°0 &  $5°°
Tops & Rompers. on.Gr„uPNowS5 00
TOpS« ■ ■ « ■ One Group, Values to $30.00 Now ^9^
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Jewelry & Accessories o ff
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BAZAAR
110 W. McCormick, Stamford 

Phone 915-773-2162 
Open 10-6 Monday-Saturday

Free Gift Wrap Gift Certificates
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Congressman

Charles W.
Stenholm

Congressional Comment

Haskell Has Vocal Majority

WASHINGTON, D.C. — 
“ Give me your tired, your 
poor, your huddled masses 
yearning to breathe free.

The United States is a na
tion of immigrants and those 
lines engraved on the Statue of

quires much more careful 
thought.

The President has ordered 
an immediate halt to the small 
boat sealift from Cuba and has 
announced that the U.S. is 
prepared to start an airlift or

Liberty fail to stir only a few of sealift if Castro would accept
us whose forebearers came to 

♦ this Country looking for per
sonal freedom and economic 
advancement.

But, the argument that “ as 
immigrants ourselves, we can
not restrict the flow of other 
immigrants to this country” 
just does not realistically apply 
today. Refuge laws enacted in 
the past did not — could not — 
foresee the massive influx of 
immigrants possible during this 
period of our history. A land 
that once cried out for people 
has rapidly become populated 
to the point that we can foresee 
the possibility of our borders 
.bursting at the seams. We are 
no longer an adolescent nation 
straining to grow, but one that 
has grown to maturity and as 
an adult, must balance our 
emotions with realism.

, The chaos created by the 
' Cuban influx has been an emo

tional one. And one which we 
must now, painfully, face with 
realism. If we were to react 

; emotionally, we would throw 
our borders and shores open to 

.all. To react with maturity re-

c
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the plan. Castro, however, re
jected the proposal and seems 
determined to create more pro
blems. As a nation, in control 
of its own destiny, we cannot 
allow these actions by a foreign 
dictator to return us to policy 
dictated solely by emo
tionalism.

We must (by fair and 
reasonable means) limit the 
number of refugees from Cuba 
entering our Country. While I 
am very sympathetic to their 
needs, I believe that our nation 
cannot afford to allow a free 
flow of refugees in the country. 
We cannot forget that at pre
sent there are over 1 million 
other would-be refugees who 
are on waiting lists to enter this 
country legally. And all who 
enter must be absorbed into 
the economy in a manner 
which will not cause further 
domestic economic problems 
nor add to the already over
burdened taxpayers’ respon
sibilities.

Some mechanism must be 
devised within our immigration 
laws to see that this is ac
complished in a fair and 
equitable manner for those 
wishing to immigrate from all 
areas, not just Cuba. As a state 
sharing a border with Mexico, 
for instance, we are perhaps 
more aware than most of the 
needs for a controlled policy 
allowing immigration.

Efforts to improve and 
revise our immigration laws

»»WWW*»**«  |

have been undertaken in Con
gress several times in the past 
few years. Each time the House 
approved a new proposal, 
however, the Senate Judiciary 
Committee rejected it. In my 
view, Congress must accept its 
share of the blame for the 
situation at hand.

Hopefully, we can begin to 
strengthen our immigration 
and refugee laws to prevent 
another situation like this from 
occurring again.

It is im portant to 
remember, especially at a time 
when U.S. citizens are becom
ing increasingly critical of the 
way this country is run, that 
there are countless numbers in 
less fortunate countries who 
are willing to risk their lives 
just to reach our shores. That 
realization should be humbling 
to every American.

BY GINA JENNINGS
This typewriter has been 

running for two hours...and 
these are the only words that 
have come out so far. I believe 
it’s called writer’s block and it 
can be caused by several 
things. It can evolve from 
utter boredom or paralyzing 
fear.

The past week at the Free 
Press could hardly be de
scribed as boring, so I must 
attribute my problem to 
simple paranoiac fear.

I am afraid of saying any
thing that could in any way be 
construed as critical-since I 
believe there has been enough 
of that to spare recently. I am 
equally afraid of being on the 
other side of that criticism. 
And one thing is assurred: 
when a large number of 
people focus attention on your 
activities, you may be certain 
at least half of those people 
will be able to find something 
dreadfully wrong with your 
performance.

Forgive me, but my inclina-

IQQ ) T

PonsumerSlm a n a c
cl_______  ______ a

June 25 8 days/7 nights
Includes: Round trip air fare from Dallas/
Ft. Worth, Lei greeting, all transfers and 
tips for 2 pieces o f luggage.
Sightseeing on all three islands and delux 
hotel accomodations.

11 Places Left—Yes, there is still room!
— For More Information Contact—

N a n c y  T o liv e r
1601 North Avenue F 817-864-2037

Haskell, Texas 79521
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The National Cereal Insti
tute reports that many health 
care profes
sionals con
sider the 
most impor
tant meal of 
the day to 
be break
fast. Studies 
show that a 
n u tritious 
breakfast improves the physi
cal and mental performance 
of children and adults.

The Cereal Institute also 
reports that at 13 cents a 
serving (that includes 4 ounces 
of milk), breakfast cereals 
remain one of the best food 
bargains.

* * *
Did you know that glass 

containers are 100% recy
clable? Did you also know 
that glass reclamation centers, 
which are now located all 
over the country, will pay 
you for the glass containers 
you turn in?

*  *  *
Saving money seems to be 

a popular topic of conversa
tion these days — butchers 
are even reporting that con
sumers are saving money by 
purchasing rabbit meat instead 
of poultry. They say it’s high 
in protein and low in fat 
content: Try it, you may 
like it!

* * *
One Chicago housewife 

has found a great way to 
rejuvenate the sparkle of her

chandeliers, lamps and crystal. 
She combines vinegar and wa
ter, and shines them with a 
lint-free cloth.

* * *
Dieter’s Delight — blend 

your favorite fruit with ice 
cubes and milk for a refresh
ing diet shake.

tion is to crawl beneath my 
desk and peer out through the 
wooden legs of my chair until 
the coast is clear. But that 
would be a betrayal of my 
early training in optimism... 
Remember that antiquated 
word? It denotes an under
lying belief that people, for 
the most part, are doing the 
best they can and that the 
problems we face will, if we 
work together, eventually be 
solved.

Nevermind that scrape on 
my back where I collided with 
the drawer while unfolding my 
5’7” frame from beneath the 
desk. I will wipe the dust from 
my jeans and the perspiration 
from my palms and tell the 
folks what a “ City girl” 
turned Haskellite has found to 
be true.

When our family left a 
larger city two years ago, we 
were not looking for better job 
opportunities or a lower cost of 
living. We were looking for a 
happier, healthier environ
ment to raise our family. We 
wanted to find a place for 
ourselves and our children 
where people still cared about 
each other. We wanted to be a 
part of a true community. We 
chose to come to Haskell. Aqd 
after two years, I believe we 
were (for once) absolutely 
right.

Although the events of the 
past few weeks are alarming 
to all of us, one thing remains 
clear. The frustration so often

experienced in trying to 
control such destructive activi
ties by those in large cities will 
not be felt in Haskell. Haskell 
lacks one ingredient necessary 
for the triumph of a criminal 
minority. What Haskell does 
not have that can be found in 
large cities throughout the 
country is the “Great SILENT 
Majority.”

Perhaps only one who has 
spent most of her life in the 
big city realizes how terrific it 
is that people Care when 
public property is abused, 
people Care when the safety of 
their neighbors is threaten
ed... people Care and are not 
silent.

Now, before everyone 
stands up to take a bow, I 
must admit that there could be 
some improvement in the vo
calizations of our beloved 
majority.

I have often wondered, if 
the telescoping eye of public 
scrutiny were reversed, and 
the “Watchers” became the 
“ Watchees” which of us 
would escape a painful a- 
mount of criticism. Or if the 
solutions (which we all seem 
to have) we propose so 
adamantly were accepted on 
the condition that we, person
ally, would have to accept sole 
responsibility for all the 
consequences of those solu
tions after they were ef
fected... Which of us would be 
quite so sure we had the 
answer after all?

1 tend to believe that if the

International Students A vailable 
To Attend Texas High Schools
Share American football, 

apple pie, hot dogs and other 
Texas customs with an inter
national student for the 
coming school year. In late 
summer, a group of Youth for 
Understanding exchange stu
dents from 25 countries will be 
arriving for a year’s home stay 
and attendance at our local 
high schools.

Opportunities still exist for 
families who are interested in 
opening their home to a teen
ager from another part of the 
world. Students are convers
ant in English and are looking 
forward to the experience of 
living with an American fami
ly. Host families provide room 
and board, and the same care 
and guidance they would give
to their own children. The ex
change student is responsible

for his or her own personal ex
penses, spending money, and 
insurance. They are to be 
treated as any other member 
of the family.

Youth for Understanding is 
a non-profit educational or
ganization which cooperates 
with and receives an annual

grant from the U.S. Depart
ment of State. It is dedicated 
to fostering greater interna
tional understanding by mak
ing it possible for young 
people to have an overseas 
family living experience. For 
information, contact Lois 
Pema, 3563 Colgate, Irving, 
Texas 75062, 214-256-1105.

Basketball Camp 
Set At A&M

BEGIN YOUR CAREER
in

© STRUCTURAL STEEL FABRICATION
as a

WELDER’S HELPER/WELDER TRAINEE 
GENERAL SHOP HELPER 

LAY-OUT/FIT-UP HELPER/TRAINEE 
SHEAR OPERATOR HELPER

BOB TAIL DRIVER LOCAL DELIVERY
with

CENTRAL TEXAS IRON WORKS, INC.
Entry-level jobs are available to qualified applicants seeking permanent, full-time 
structural steel fabrication careers in CTIW’s Abilene Plant. Qualified applicants 
accepted for employment will receive basic orientation and training in shop 
procedures designed for AWS and AISC certification. Some welding or shop 
experience may be helpful but is not a condition of employment. All permanent 
full-time employees of CTIW share in company-paid benefits which include: 

PROFIT SHARING BONUS/RETIREMENT TRUST PLAN 
ANNUAL VACATION FROM 1 TO 3 WEEKS 

8 ANNUAL HOLIDAYS
HOSPITALIZATION/MAJOR MEDICAL COVERAGE FOR EMPLOYEES & DEPENDANTS

EMPLOYMENT WITH

CENTRAL TEXAS IRON WORKS, INC.
OFFERS

Job Security through Training
Permanent, Full-time, Year Around Work, Regardless of Weather Conditions 

Opportunity for personal & skills development.
An employment application may be obtained by contacting:

SHOP SUPERINTENDENT

c | CENTRAL TEXAS IRON WORKS, INC.
771 Virgil

Abilene, Texas 79604 
915-673-4221

Appointments for interviews will be arranged for the week of June 2 through June 6
between the hours of 7 a.m. and 6 p.m.

The Texas A&M Athletic 
Department will sponsor its 
second annual girls basketball 
camp this summer from June 
15-20.

Cherri Rapp, women’s head 
coach at A&M, and Jane 
Rosenkrans, the new assistant 
coach at UCLA, will head this 
years staff which will include 
pro basketball star, Heidi 
Nestor, of the Milwaukee 
Does of the WBL.

“ It is a week of lots of 
basketball,” said Rapp. “ The 
girls will receive a great deal 
of individual instruction and

W est Texas Fair 
Increases Rates

Vonda Buck, Acting Gen
eral Manager of the 1980 West 
Texas Fair, has announced 
new admission rates for the 
upcoming event!

The 1980 ticket prices are 
$3.00 for adults and $1.50 for 
children. This one admission 
fee covers all events that in 
previous years have required 
separate tickets. Included are: 
gate admission, formerly 
$2.00 for adults and $1.00 for 
children; Rodeo admission, 
which was up to $4.00; the 
Tractor Pull, with seats that 
were priced at $2.00; the Miss

EOE

PUBLIC NOTICE
On May 2,1980 Rolling Plains Broadcasting 
Corp., a Texas Corporation, filed an appli
cation with the Federal Communications 
Commission seeking authority to construct 
a new FM radio station in Haskell, Texas, 
operating on Channel 238 c with a power of 
100 KW from an antenna 503 feet above 
ground. The antenna and transmitter will be 
located 1.4 miles south on U.S. 380, 4.8 miles 
west of Haskell, and the main studio will be 
located in Haskell at a location to be 
determined.

The officers, directors and shareholders of 
Rolling Plains Broadcasting Corp. are 
Kenneth Lane and Nelda Lane.

A copy of the application and any subsequent 
amendments or related material will be on file 
and available for public inspection during 
regular business hours, Monday through 
Friday, at 1102 N. Av G, Haskell, Texas 79521.

weight of decision fell on our 
shoulders alone, we would 
suddenly be less confident. 
Most of us are not ready to 
face the scathing criticism that 
would be rained upon us if we 
failed to succeed-or failed to 
succeed quickly enough.

What I am saying is not that 
none of us has any good 
suggestions to make. Quite 
the contrary, all of us who care 
can contribute to the solution 
of the problems. And if we use 
our collective heads, we can 
avoid weakening our positions 
by dividing ourselves into fac
tions and using up our energy 
blaming each other. I hate to 
be trite, but there is an old 
saying, “ United we stand, 
divided we fall...”

Perhaps we can refocus for 
a moment. Perhaps we can be

grateful that if we have to face 
this problem, we are facing it 
here, in Haskell; that we are a 
community close enough to 
unite in our efforts; that we 
care enough about each other 
to offer all the information, 
encouragement and physical 
aid we can to those officials 
saddled with the responsibility 
of protecting our community.

I believe we can be proud, 
even now, of fellow citizens 
who stand together with the 
law and those who are its 
administrators in a united 
front.

This is the kind of support 
and encouragement I person
ally have come to respect in 
Haskell. And this is the kind of 
attitude that will set us 
apart-making us to succeed 
where others fail.

Cotton Belt 
League Schedules

they will have a chance to 
learn basic fundamentals nec
essary to become an outstand
ing basketball player.”

The camp is open to all girls 
10 years of age or above, and 
the cost will be $150 per 
camper. Team rates will also 
be available.

For more information about 
the camp call the Texas A&M 
Athletic Department at (713) 
845-1051, or write Texas A&M 
Girls Basketball Camp, Athle
tic Department, Texas A&M 
University, College Station, 
Texas 77843.

COTTON BELT 
SR. LEAGUE SCHEDULE

Monday, 6-2 
Stamford at Anson M

Tuesday, 6-3
Anson Tigers at Haskell

Friday, 6-6
Anson M at Anson Tigers 
Haskell at Stamford

Tuesday, 6-10 
Anson M at Haskell 
Anson Tigers at Stamford

Friday, 6-13
Haskell at Anson Tigers 
Anson M at Stamford

Monday, 6-16 
Stamford at Anson Tigers

Tuesday, 6-17 
Anson M at Haskell

Friday, 6-20 
Stamford at Haskell 
Anson Tigers at Anson M

Monday, 6-23 
Stamford at Anson M

Tuesday, 6-24 
Anson Tigers at Haskell

Friday, 6-27
Anson M at Anson Tigers 
Haskell at Stamford

Tuesday, 7-1
Anson Tigers at Stamford 
Haskell at Anson M

Monday, 7-7 
Haskell at Anson Tigers

Tuesday, 7-8 
Anson M at Stamford

Thursday, 7-10
Anson Tigers at Anson M

Friday, 7-11 
Stamford at Haskell

Tuesday, 7-15

COTTON BELT 
JR. LEAGUE SCHEDULE

Thursday, 5-29 
Knox City at Haskell 
Hamlin at Stamford

Monday, 6-2 
Haskell at Hamlin

Tuesday, 6-3 
Stamford at Knox City

Thursday, 6-5 
Haskell at Stamford

Friday, 6-6 
Hamlin at Knox City

Monday, 6-9 
Stamford at Hamlin

Tuesday, 6-10 
Haskell at Knox City

Thursday, 6-12 
Hamlin at Haskell 
Knox City at Stamford

Monday, 6-16 
Stamford at Haskell 
Knox City at Hamlin

Thursday, 6-19 
Knox City at Haskell 
Hamlin at Stamford

Monday, 6-23 
Haskell at Hamlin

Tuesday, 6-24 
Stamford at Knox City

Thursday, 6-26 
Haskell at Stamford

Friday, 6-27 
Hamlin at Knox City

Monday, 6-30 
Stamford at Hamlin 
Haskell at Knox City

Thursday, 7-3 
Hamlin at Haskell 
Knox City at Stamford

Monday, 7-7
Stamford at Anson Tigers Stamford at Haskell 
Haskell at Anson M Knox City at Hamlin
All Games Start at 7:30 p.m. All games start at 7:30 p.m.

Abilene Pageant, at which ad
mission was up to $5.00; and 
all entertainment, which sold 
tickets ranging from $4.00 to 
$7.00. Ride coupons are 
excluded.

This savings plan has been 
introduced in an attempt to 
increase attendance at each 
attraction.

Family Package Plans, 
which include gate admission 
and rides, will be available 
this year beginning in July. 
Contact the Coliseum Box 
Office for details.

Plan Now To Attend 
The Frontier Days & 

Jaycee Rodeo June 5-6-7
COW POKES By Ace Reid

7 “

-A

a.

¿j*-

A c t  R eto
X-tf

‘You’re mad cause it’s ¡1st an overdue notice on yer 
air conditioner! Jist imagine how that mail man 

must feel!"

Haskell 
National Bank

Your Independent Bank 
Haskell, Texas 

IBA, IBAT, FDIC

f  1
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Where your dollar buys more TYSON FRESH

FRYER PARTS
Specials Good 
Thurs. May 29 

thru Wed. June 4
B R EA S TS

SHURFRESH
American Sliced

WM,

Pillsbury

Biscuits 10 ctcans
Shurfresh Halfmoon Cheddar

Parkay Lite

Spread

SPECIAL RECIPE or RECULAR

LA R G E S U N K IS T

^  Ji yMu'sta 'r P

FR ES H COCA-COLA 
7-UP, MR. PIBB

Plus Deposit

Tree Top

WISKApple
Juice

32 o z  
b o ttle Home Laundry Detergent

Cream
Pies Heavy Daly Laundry Detergent

^SlNFECTA^
S P R A Y

D IS IN FEC TA N T
SPRAY

¿ § K |  16 oz

P f r e e  •
'T O W E L ,
IN S ID E---

DOUBLE
S & H GREEN STAMPS 

W E D N E S D A Y S
With The Purchase 
01 $2.50 Or More

OVER TEX A S . . . TICKETS GOOD ANY DAY DURING 1980 SEASON

SAVE $2°° ON A REGULAR $995 TICKET

Van (amps

H O M IN G

CLOROX

BLEACH
GALLON JUG

8 9 *

SHURFINE

PEACHES
S LIC E D  OR H A LV ES

r  4 9 °
AM ERICAN BEAUTY

FLOUR
“ 7 9 °

U P TO N  INSTANT

TEA
3' ° z> 1 O Q  JA" 1 . 9 9

CRISCO 01
48-O Z. BOTTLE

1 . 9 9

L jf l
( r i s c o

W
Ore Ida
Crinkle Cut ^

Potatoes v CO o

Gatorade
T h i r s t  32 oz [  
Q u e n c h e r  bot,le V ¡9° i


